


SCHEDUtE H

PROOF OF CTAIM
FOR CLAIMÊ AND RESTRUCTURING CLAIMS
AGAINSTTHE BLOOM LAKE CCAA PARTIES

ANOIOR THE WABUSH CCAA PARTIE9

lhc "Sloorrt Lake CCAA Partlos" arel

Bloom Lske Generel Pertner Limlled
QL¡into Mining Corporation
456839 Canada Limi(ed
Cliffs Quebec lron Mining ULC
Bloom L-ake Railway Company Limited
-fhe Bloom Lake lroh Ore Mine Limited Partnership

(The Bloom Lake CCAA parties and Wabueh COAA Parllas collecllv€ly form the "CCA.A Ptrllot")

h t t o : i/ c f ca n a d a. ftl c o n s u I t I n q. go.m / b I o om I a ke /

Particulars of Gredltor:

Please provic,e the followlng information:

Legal Name of Credìtor;

Doing Bustness Asl

Legal Oounsel or Represenlatlve (lf
applicable):

Worldlink Resources Limlted

Address

A-1ô01 Vantone Cenlre, No.6 A

The "Wabush CCAA Parlles" are

Wabush lron Go, Llmited
Wabueh Resources Inc,
Wabugh Mlnes
Arnaud Railway ComPanY
Wabush Lake Railway Company Linrlted

Provlnce / StEle

Poatal / ZiP Oode

Cauntry

Telephone Number (inclttding area
code):

E-rnail eddress:

Attenlion (Contacl Per son)

BCF L.L.P

Cháowal Daj¡e

Bef ing

.10020

China

(51 4) 397-Ees5

þsrtrend, gíroux@þ cf.cs

Bèrtrand G¡roux

Numoer end Street (llne 1)

Numþer and Sheet (line 2)

Clty



Proof ol Clairn (other than Restructuring Claims):

Jimmy Wen (name of individual Creditor or Representative ol
corporale Creditor), oÍ
certify:

!",!,^q C.Illu__ 
-- 

(City, province or Sfate) clo hereby

that I f I amaCreditor; OR

L_U am the-dulv authorized direqtor (position or title) ol
Worldlink Resources Llmlle¡l - _(name of Creditor); and

that I have knowledge of all the circumstances connected with the Claim referred to below:

Bloçm L{i{ ccAÂPartúr
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Particular¡ ¡nd Easls of Clalm(s)

ln the space below, pleese provide lhe particulan and basls for tho amounl of the Claim(s)

rndica(eá in rhe tables above. Addillonal pegee mey be dttsched if more epace ls requirad,

See attached Arbitral Award
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List ot rjocurnenfalion eviderrr:ing Clalnr(s) indìc¿tetj in the tebles above {please attach all

docurnenfa(ion to thiç Proof of Claim torm)l

Atlachment 1 (descriplion): Art¡itrsl AwarrJ Case llo, 18?09NßOIAGFIZF

Attaôhrnent2 (descriptlon), . -

Attachment 3 (description): -. -
Atlschmanl 4(descriPtion); . -,

Attachment 5 (descripllon): -

flf documentatlon exceede 5 atlschmente, plbase attach BaPeretê llst,l

DATED thls ¡ll¡f day of December, 2016.

Wilnese; -.rl Per:

Prlnt name of Credltor;

Worldllnk Reeourcee Limited

lf Crcdltor is other than an indlvldual, print narnø

and tltle of aulhorized slgnalory

Name: Jlmnry Wen

Title: President
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sCHEDULE A

Past-award interests

Date of the Final Arbitral Award

Nature

costs

TOTAT 96 421 992,56

TIME OFACCRUAL OFTHE DAITY INTERESTS

DAITY POST-AWARD INTERESTS

AMOUNTS DU E PURSUANT TO THE FI NAL ARBITRAL AWART} DATED N OVEMBER 6, 2014

Nature Currencies

10

CAD

10 263,51

207,46

AUD

2484/8,30

5073,32

253 47t,62

CNY

676924,20

13 686,62

690 610,82

USD

770t4 689,16

465 000,00

2546793,72
20 837 541,06

2,747437 07

9 402,12

5\494,36

Capital

Legal costs

Capital

Legal cofs
Arbitration costs

Pre-award interests (on capital)

November 6,2:074

January 27,2015
82

Date of the lnitial Order
Days lapsed for the calculation of the post-award interests

CAD

2,53

2,53

AUD

6t,26
6L,26

CNY

L66,97

166,91

Currencies

USD

t7 5?5,27

7I4,66
627,98

18 257,91

Capital

Arbitration costs

Legal costs

TOTAT
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ICC INTERNATIONAL COURT OF ARBITRATION

CASE No, 18209/YROIAGVZF (c. I8251|VRO/AGF')

I. BLOOM LAKE GENERAL PARTNER LIMITBD

(Cenada)

2. BLOOM LAKE IRON ORE MINE LIMITED PARTNERSHIP

(Canada)

3. CONSOLIDATED THOMPSON IRON MINBS LIMITBD
(NO$/ KNOWN AS "CLIFFS QUEBEC rRON MININO LIMITED')

(Canada)

ys/

WORLDLINK RESOURCES LIMITBD

(China P,R,)

This docì¡mcnt ls an original of the Final Award rcndertd in conformíty with
the Rules of Arbitratlon of the ICC International Court of Arbitration,



INTT]RNA'TIONAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

INTERNATIONAI, COURT OF ARRITRATION

Final Arbilral Awnrrl

In the Matter of an Arbitration

Bctween;

l, Bloom Lake General Partner Limited (Canada)

Qrereinafter, ( BL D)

2. Bloom Lake l¡on Ore Mine Lìmited Partnership (Canada)

(Tereinafter, < BLP n)

3, consolidated Thompson Iron Mines Limited (now known a's "cliffs Quebec Iron Mining

Limited") (Canada)

(consolidated Thompson Mines Limited , hereinafter refened to as either t'g¡¡{'r ot

"cT")

(BL' BLP and CT, hereinafter collectively refcned to as

< Claimants >
AND

Worldlink Resources Limited (China P'R')

Qrereinafter, Respondent or TVorldlink or WL)

All the claimaflts and the Respondent hereinafter collectively referred to as ( Pa¡tiss >'

I l/24l¡0o4 6;0! tM (?K)
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30 September 2010 (thc "supplemental Agreernent") betwecn The Bloom [,ake Iron Ore Minc

Limitäcl partnershìp by lts Cèn.ral PartneiBloo m Lake General Parttrer Límited and Worldlkink

Resorrces Limited) .

- 
,I'his a¡bitration request originated ICC arbitration case 18209/VRO.

- On 20 October 20 I I the Court Sçcretariat aqknowlcdged receipt of an arbitratÍon request filed

by Worlcllink against BL, BLP ând CT on the basis of the Ageemont'

- This a¡bitration request oríginated ICC arbitration case l825ll/RO,

- Worldlink filed an answer datsd 28 Oclober 201 1 to the arbitralion request Ín çase

182094/RO.

-By letter of 19 December 201 l, the Court Sccretariat acknowledged receipt of an |T"."¿t¿
n.!ur*t ofArbirration in case 18209^/RO incorporating BLP and CT as additional claimants,

- By lctter of 16 February 2012, thè Court unicated the deoision of the ICC

Coúrt ¡n its sessíon of 9 Þebruary 2012,to to Alicle 4(6) of the l??8]9_C^
Rutes of A¡bitration (the < ICC itules r), the cl 18251^/RO in case 182094/RO and

to assign to thc consolidated oase the reference 182094/RO (0. 182514/RO).

- By letter of 4 April 2Q12, The Court Sesretariat aoknowledged receipt of the Claimalrts' answer

to f'hc counterolairns incluàed in Worldlink's ansï\¡er of 28 October 20lloriginally flrled in case

18209/VRO.

- This arbitration takes place pursuant to Scotion ló of the Agfeement that reoitçs as followsl

r Arlhttrat¡on. Alt dispìtes in conneclìon wtth lhß Agreement shall be finally settled under the

Rules of Concìllattoi and Arbltration ofthe Intetnational c' The bonrd

tn'otl tä c,omposed of three arbltatots, one of whom shall lty CI'M' und

the third by iho Wo'to chosen. If both, or elther WL ot CL bítrator wttlttn

I i Cfouinírl days afier recelvtig nottce of commencement of arbìnafion proceedlngs or if the

twi arbtrraiortio ihottn cannot agree upon a thlrd arbtttator with ln (síc) I4 (fourteen) days

aJier t tion of Internqríonal chamber o,f commerce

ihatl, appolnllh1 ørbltalors required to complete

the bo York, U,S.A, n,

-The Claimants are: 1, Bloom Lake General Parlner Limitcd, a company incorporated under the

laws of Quebec, Canada, witb its rogistered or

M5LIA9, Canada, c/o Chris Hewat; 2. Blo 
,T,-rrrn

; 3, Coltsoliclntccl'['lrortrpsrxt Iron
rtútc<l u), n cotnP¡lny inoorptlrated
508-l 155 Rue UniversitY,

Mon[eal, Quebec, H3B3A7 Canacla.

- The Respondent is Worldlink Resources Limited, a company-incorpo_rated under the laws of the

I'dependËnt Stnlc of Samoa and with its registered oflioe at Offshore Chambers, P,O, Box 217'

2
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t',1î;islî,,,"i"üi:'i:u'*#n:,ï,"å'lf ii;'ìhu-*l4n*it':i;åfr ',*,'o!,'"

usanno Dickerson' Esq'' ClilTìs Natutal

), Cleveland, OH 44114, U'S'A'

Laurence.shore@hsf, corn

rlley Sheppard, Esq., Simon Crreenberg' Esq''

ifford Cliance LLP, 10 Upper Bank Street

Kingdom. E-mail:
g(@eli if'o td c l t!-u l c c (ìolni

güUr@-ejft brrlcluu--cc'cotu

- By lettor of 6 Dccetnb cr 2072the court secretnriat infcrrmsd that <ln 5 Deccml¡cr 2012'

pursua't to Article gpi.,r,l,ålcc Rul"r, the ICC Court's secretary General cortfi'ncd Dr'

I loracio A. Grigern u,í¿n n* Chaimran of the Artritral Tributral upon joint nomination *f t¡e

Parties,

aulM'
:+1412
J, Moset'
one:t

:

C Road'

)l 77' Facsirnile: +

rì geranuort@Yirhoo.oom'

J
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-As scheduled, a hearing ott tlte merils was held ilr New York, New Ytrrk, U'S,4,, on l2-16 Muy

2014.

- Ths lbllowíng fact witnesses testif,red at the Flcaringt (a) proposed by the Claimantsr François

Laurin, Jimmy Xu,'I'errencc Me; (b) proposed by the Respondentl Paul Tai Yeung Yeou, Marc

Duchesne, Hubsrt Vallée, Rishard Quesnel, Sheldon Zhao. Tlle Respondent's expert, Mr. John

Ba¡kas, also testified at the Heariug,

-On 2'7 lwrc20l4,the Pafies submitted simultaneous post-hearing brief's,

- In accordance with the A¡btlral Tribunal's directions, on l8 July 2014 the Parties submitted

thcirrespective legal roprosentation costs in this a¡bitration,

- The ICC Court extcnded in diffcrent opportunities the timç limit for rendering a Final Arbitral
Awarcl in this aftitration, including the presently applicable extonsion until 28 November 2014,

p1ysuanttothe ICC Court's dccisiondated23 Octobçr2014 (Court Secrctariat's letterof 3l
October 2014).

- On2l Septomber 2014, the Arbitral Tribunal declarcd these prooeedings closed Pursuant to

a¡licla22 of the ICC Rules.

- When making its findings or determinations or reaching its conclusions, the Arbitral 'l'ribunal

refers to specific evidence or ploadings, However, the Arbit¡al Tribunal has studied and

considcrcd the entirç record of tlrls arbitr¡tion, inoluding argument a¡d evidonce not expressly

relèrred to in thís Final Arbitral Award.

L Genoral Contrsctual,B¡cksroud

l, l¡ or around December 2007, CT and Wlentered into the Agreement whereby WL agreed to

purchase, and CT agreed to sell, 7 million metrio tons (WMÐ of iron ore concentrate

proclucod at the Bloom Lako Mine in Quebec (the "Material") evety year for 7 years, starting

from the corruÌ¡encement of commerclal produotion at the Bloom Lake Mine '

2, The Agreement speoified a prlcing me ohanism for the salc of Material frorn CT to rVL ba.sed

on VALE's annual published benchmarkprice, The Agreement also provided that shiprnen*

of Material in each ycar shall be "opproximately evenly sPread overthe l2-monÍhs period'f

and WL shall submit to CT for íts approval a forwa¡d shipping schedule for each year at least

30 days bcfore the sta¡t of the year, WL received a corn¡nission of 1.75% on the Material lhat
it purchased from CT and resold in Chína'

3. The payment provisíons of the Agreement obligated WL 1o eslablish an irrcvocable lotter of
oredii ín favor of CT, on a shipment by shipment basis, at least 14 days prior to the zudval of
WL'sshippingvesselatthe loadingport. CTwasto roceívcpaymentf'or95%of thecargo
value of the shipment (ì,e. plovisional payment) once WL's shipping vessel wæ loaded and

certain documents, including a provisional invoice, had been issued, The balance of the

paynent (i,e, thc remaining 5% of the cargo value of the shipment) wa^s to be mode to CT

upon issuance of ûn¿l invoice afrer oompletion of discharge of thc Material in China.

4
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t1) JLrIY '.1(ì0<)'

al.lios ulrxr c.xc trr tltc

n¿ly ùlçcl to in ol
ilfc|iaì ItOf attrl :llllcly

scrr"), l)ttlsLtattt t<t llrc Àd<lerltlurrr, WL

rr th,: Âgrcctncnl orl ilny qu0tl(ity of
tlottcrl qtrrurtity of-Matcrial [o be sold to

wL.

5. In parallel with the Addendum, Wisco acquired a 19'9 % participation in CT aud a25%

participation in BL ;Ji" giË. nt"t - inàirectly - Wisco obtained a participation in thc

Bloom Lake mine.

ìe

pricing svstem (a putlíshed 
"tg!tl- ..

ånt of tn" Agreement remained in fuIl

force and effect'

Brazil to China,

L The Agecment, the Addendurn and the Supplemental Agreement a¡e hereinafer
- 

colt"ctîvely referred to as the "Consolidated Agreement"'

liffs") took over the

Clifl's' Bciiing office ',

2l June 2011, it wos

of the Consolicialccl

rlsl,

' Bundle 5, Tab 17 1 .

' Hearing transcriPt (DaY 2), at 390'

, E.mail of Cliffs to V/L of 2 l June 201 1, Exhibil 50 to Mr. Terrence Mee's 2nd WS,

I t¿r/20r! 6 0t ÎM l2K)
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10, Pursuant to Seotion 2 of the Agreement, commeroial productitln comrnenced on 15 July

2010. Therefore, the hrst contracì year (thc "F'irst Calendar Year") sparured belween l5 July

2010 and l4 JulY 201 l.

II.ThcP,a@

A. The Clflim¡nls' Posltìon

I I , The Claimants cha¡acterize the Consolidated Agreement as a sale of goods transaction as a

result of whioh \ùy'L assulned obligations to ofüake iron ore supplied by the Claimants, 'l'he

Claimmts deny the Respondent's altegation that the Pa¡ties' relationship turder tbe

Consolidated Agreement conslituted, ór wa" a part of, a partnership, a quasi-partnership or a

fictuciary relatioinship, and assert that lhc Claimants had no obligation to act in \ilL's best

inte¡est ôr ensr¡re tnåt Wl could profit from ths resale of Material it purchase.d from the

Claimants'

12. Thç commcnoornent of commercial production at tlre Bloom Lake MÍne on I 5 July 2010- 
tiggets¿ tlrc Pa¡ties' obligation to purchasc and sell Mat then, the

puäi* agreed thal for thJFirst Calenda¡ Yea¡, WL woul would sell,lcss

ttran ttre õonüactual quantity of Material eecl to in the 2'7 million

Wt,tt of Vuterial (nåt inclúding the quantity of Material to be sold to Wisco on which WL

would also earn the l.75Yo commissiott),

13. ursuant to be

laycan (i.e
s shipping WL

rs Êonr the Agreement ware intended to govcm

ïhe partics' relationship for the First Calendar Year only (fhe "First Year Arrangement") and

it. pu6ur intendecl toìomply fully with nll of the terms of the Consolidated Agreement

Uugio"i"g in Jrure 2oll, alwt iott tl*. Wl.was obligated to submit a shipping schedule for

O"-pu.*täu of ? million rüMT of Material during lhe Second Catendar Yea¡, i'e, between

15 July 2011 and 14 JvlY 2012.

14. Ths Pa¡ties were ultimatoly prevented from ûrlly perfotrning.the First Year Anangement,- 
i", p*iasing and setlingi,T million IVMT of Material during the First Calendar Year fbr

a host of reasãns, includiñg instability of production duo to stalup of operations at the mine.

Èo*"urt, all Pa¡ies acceped the irregula¡ities in early shipments as they were a lernporary

rrrurgu*"nt for the fint lear of pro ts are not maldng any

claim-s in this proceeding relating ø of, the First Yoar

Ànang"-"nt.b*ing ti. fitut Cãlendar Yea¡, notwi stability of productiol and

other ì-ssues, CT solland WL purchased a number of shipments of Msterial betwecn August

2010 and June 201 1. Thereafrér, the Claimants were ready, willing and able to fully comply

with the consolidated Agreement, and wL was obligated to do thç satne. wL, howevet,

failed to comply with its obligations under the consolidated Agreement.

6
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I5, Ilegiming in June 20 t [ , when wL was required to sta¡t taking actions to comply with the

consolidated Agr""*.nt, wL com¡nitted multiple breaohes of its obligations under the

Agreement. SPccifi callY, WL:

(i) failed to provide a shipping schedulc for the seoond calendat Year in June 201 l;

(ii) lloi its

p\r shi¡:nrcnt

r.rf lY afìcr CT

agreed (on a tomporary basis for that s c prlco

that wL was obúgateá to pay pwsuantto the consolidated Agreemenl;

(iii)

:/,,
SePtember;

(iv) failed to establish letters of credit on a timely basis;

(u) refused to pay the price that it was obligated to pay under the consolidatgd

Agreement for CT's proposed shipments;

(vi) 
iä,

ndency of those negotlations;

(viÐ rspudintcd ils present and future conbuctual obligations by refirsi[g to performits

obligations *rtil Cf agreedto a modifìecl pricing mechanisr¡1lnt would result in a

priõ lowcr than the price in the ConsolÌdated Agrccmeut;and

(viii) refu.sed to pay the firnl,S%of the payment owed on four shiprnents of Material

delivered in 201I'

16, Although the Claimants contend that the y the-United

Ñ^iL"iConvention on Contracts for the [SG")' the

ðiuitn*tt allege that WL's breaches of the nstihrted

frrndamental and material breaches of the C

substantially impaired the value of the C

New York'i Unlform Comrnercial Codc e

ôtuit*tt reasonable and sufficiellt ground

fundamcntal and rnaierial breaches o?the Consolidated Agreement in the fuhue under thc

cISG and the u,c,c, The claimants were the¡efore entitled to declare, on 4 August 201 1,

the termination, canoellation or, as provided in thc CISG,-total avoidance of thc

Consolidated Agreement,

17, The Claimants have suffercd damages as a result of WL' s breaches under the Consolidated'' 
¿.gr..-"nt, for which'vVL is liable]These damages include, among otlrer things' losses

I lll¡l2o(N 6:0J PM (2Kl
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suffercd from lost salcs, sales made at lower prices through rnitigation eflbrts and increased

produotion and stockpiling oosts.

I8. 1VL's courterçlaims, including claims regarding wrongful tennination or repudiation of
the Consolidation Agreoment, under-delivery of Material, breach of warranties, breach

of good faith obligations, breach of exclusivity obligations, unjust enriohment, tortious

i:rtcrfbrencrJ with prospective oconomic relations and breach of fiduciary duty, are all

wilhout merit and should be dismissed with çosts,

19, Proper arul Vølid Termination: As set out above, tlre Claimants termínated the Consolidated

Agreement as a result of WL's fundamental and material breaches of the Consolidated

Agrecment. The Claimants were justiûed in doing so and their conduot does not constitute

wrongful temrination or repudiation.

20. No Shortagcs in Dellvery: V/L comptains that CT under-dellvered in the first year following

commeroíal production and did not delivor 7 million ìWMT of Matcrial to WL, As set out

above, the Parties mutrrally agreed to depart Í¡om full compliance with the lcrms of the

Consolidated Agreement drrring the First Calendar Year and agreed that WL would pruchasê

only 2,700,000O0 Wn¿f' of Material cluring that Year. The parties also agre.cd that'WL would

eanal.7ío/ocommission on the quantíty of Material sold to Wisco, WL has no right to now

complain about not receiving 7,000.000,00 WMT of Material driring tl¡e First Cslendar Yeal'

Further, 'WL accopted the inegularitíes and devi¿tions that oocured f¡om tle First Yea¡

Arrangcment, Although the partíes did not purchase and sell 2,700,000,00 WMT of Material

tt¡ring the First Calenda¡ Year, rü/L agree<t to, acquiesced, demanded and/oraocepted those

departures fron ths Fi¡st Yeu Arangønent. By doing so, WL waived its right to complain

about any shortages in sales duríng the First Calendar Year, Thereafter, the Consolidated

Agreement was properly termineted and the Claimants are no longer obligated to sell

Material to WL.

2l , No Breach of l(arranty: The Ctaimants never wa¡fant€d that sornmercial production at the

Bloom Laké Mine would commence in the ihird quarter of 2009, [n far:t, ít would have

been oornmerciallyunreasonablç f<:r the Claimanls to give any warranties to WL with
rospoct to the commencement of cornmeroial production in2007 wlrgn the Bloom I¡ke
Mine was jræt starting to be developed. Slmilarly, the Claima¡ts dld not make any

wa¡ra¡rtiei regarding availabÍlity of goods, In any event, te tho extont that the Claima¡ts

gave any \ila¡ranty and brsached it, which is denicd, WL's claim for breach of warrantics is

ixplicitiy barrcd by Section 14 of the Agreement because WL failed to assert that cla'lm

within tho time limit presoribed by that Section.

22, No Discrtminatory Príclng or Breach of Good Faíth Obllgatlons; WL accepted the BLP
pricing Mcthodology a¡rd excouted the Supplemental Agteement without raising any

objections or making alternato proposals and after seeking confÌrmation from its

rulto¡¡rrr, WL cannot escepe the binding effact of the agreed upon pricing because it
subsequently may have become unprolitable for it, 'I'he Claimants had no oblìgation to

se[ Mätsrial to WL at a prioe other tha¡ the price in the Consolidated Agreement and

their conduot does not constitute breach ofany good faith obligations or discrirninatory

Prioing.

8
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laiurants r{id not l¡reacTt arty ol" lheir

irtolutlilt¡4 nrty abliglttions rclatirtg to

iiío,,tt't.i¡i, wj' wti fìrlly atv*r.9f'Td
,',t tr, 

"tl.l 
ro n trnc l.tl iì I rcl tt i ons"l'o the

to oustomers iu China a'frer the

L has no right to comPlain of such.

al arrct comply wilh its own obligations

under the Consolidated Agreement'

24, No eoy thnt tltey hnve been unjustly enriched at the

Re trt*åiì tiy tlic ttes¡rondcnt in connectìon withthe

sal u* o tnnipántilt oi ttte ¡rarties' contractual

rel nefit'

customers. Thc Claimants have flot engag

did not intend to harm the Respondent'

tty (o the ResPondent'

ages.

28. The Clairnants seek the following rolief:

i. adeolaration that wL materially and fundamentally breached and iepudiated thc

Consolidated Agreement;

9
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ll a declarati to terminatio I

avoidance a result of W
and that th rnrinated the
on 4 Augu

llt

lv,

an awa¡d of damages for the ñrll a¡r¡ount of the losses suffered by the Claimants as a
result ofVy'L's b¡eaches and repudiation;
a¡r award of damages for tho outstanding SYo of the payment owed by WL to CT on

four of the shipments that WL took delivery of in 20 I I , which amount is in excess of
US$ 5 million;

dismissal of all of WL's çlaims and/or counterclaims Ín their entirety;

an award for all of the Claimants' legal and other çosts of the arbitration,
including attorney's fees and the fees ofthe arbitrators; a¡rd

interest on all of the above moneta¡y olalms,

B. The Respo¡dco!5Por¡tþn

29, Worldlink contends that the Consolldatcd Agreement was a distributor agreement whereby

Worldlink became the exclusive distributor in China of Matedal from CT's Bloom Lake

Minc, Ths Consolidated Agreement was the centrat componcnt of a quasi-partnership

botwecn Worldlink snd CT, CT would sell to Woildlink 7,000,000,00 V{MT of Bloom
Lake Material cach year for sevon years, Worldlink would sell this on to end users in

China, The Partics sought a priaing system thet would ensure that Workllink oould sell the

Material at competitive prices aooeptable to Chinese purchascrs,

30, The Addendum acçornmodeted organizationat changes to the exploitation of the Bloom
Lake Mine, including; (l) investment from a third party, rüisco, a Worldlink customer, and

(2) the formation of BL and BLP. Worldlink and CT agreed that BLP coulcl allocate to
Wisco between 3,000,000,00 and 3,800,000.00 WMT of ths 7,000,000'00 WMT of Bloom
Lake Materíal due to be supplied to V/orldlink annually under the Consolidntcd Agreemcnt.

Worldlink remained entitled to ils L.7SYo commÍssion for tho portion supplied to Wisco,

31. Worldllnk played no part in negotiating the BLP Price Methodotogy, which was the

product of prioing negotiations/agreemonts botween the Claimants and Wisco, The new
ternporary prioing system wâs to produce oompetitive príoes acoeptablc to Chincse end-

users, 'Wisco being one of them, Similarl¡ the Parties agreed or it was an implied term of
the Supplemental Agrecment that Bloom Lake Materiat sol<l undor the Consolidated
Agreement would always be sold at the samc price charged to Wisco,

32, Co:ntrary to the Consolidated Agreerncnt, CT failed to supply any Material in 2009, In

March 2010, CT sent V/orldlink a proposed shippíng schedule with shipping to commence

i1 May 2010. But again CT failed to ship to Worldlink as planned, Meanwhile, contrary to

the exclusive nature of the Consolidated Agreement, CT deliveled to otlter iron ore traders
operating in China. Subscquently, CT sent Worldlink another shipping schedule, CT again

failed to comply rvith the shipping schedule. In total, CT delivered only 1,025,341,00

vr.

vii
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rilMT (six shipments) of a scheduled 2,720,000.00 wMT (17 shþmenls) of Bloom Lakc

Matcrial. It failed tã'¿.iiu"t agreed shipmcirts in October 2010, December 2010' January

2011, February 201i,;å v*Ën 2011,'From Apdl 2011 to June 2011 cT delivcred only

approximately half of the agreed tonnage'

33, ]Jeoause of CT's ctefaults and delivery shortages, Worldlink could not perlorm sales

oontracts with customers and suffcred losses'

Parties rlroctiflted the terms o-ltlte Consoliclated

for shipping ofiron ore ooncenuate,

35. On 12 Muy 2011, clifl's Natur[l ltesources lno, ilcc¡triÍccl cl'. iffs Quebcc

irou Mirúrrg t,imitJ;'J"Cliffs") and Cllfl's perso.'r:l..soorr ,tt ance of the

Consc¡li<iaterl ,tgr""n'eìt, Soon nficrwards, Clil'fs inlìrrr'etl was taking

over respo*si¡irity î,r,.-i¡pnrcirt schcauting. clitl.s lhc¡t st:rrl. .- scd laydays

fir¡ v¡'ioìs s¡i¡r.nrõ'ts, Uut faltc¿ to giver W.rldlink the required 45-day's noticc'

ecl, tliLcats¡
g tcr l>trY a

tcrinl. Stri
rvhich C'hi

oing method acceptable to Chinese end users, to

the bcnefit ofall Partics,

37,O¡20 July 2011, Cliffs wrote to Worldlink rlenrrurding that Worldlink furnislr a shippirtg

schedule within t,,uo days, contra4r to thc . worldllnk rcsponrletl th-e ncxt

. dny refening to rhc Pa[t'ics' +:,.clny uotice cstcd n rttccling witlt Cliffs' On

4 August 20tt, Ciifls wrc¡te tå Worl< lo tcflni¡ratc thc Cortolidated

Agreement witrr irninc,rin," 
"fl'r",, 

rrllegil¡ trcl conlt¡¡ittecl ¿l lnaterial lrrcach'

38. Clifns's allegations thnt Worldlínk cornmi

no lcgnl justificntion f'crt' tcnrtinrlting tlr

prctcit tõ ten:rinats lhc Consolidated

Worldtirlk a nclv distribtrtion ag,reemcttt

insistence on strict application of the BL

Concentrate to Worldlink is discriminatory

ðiirr, alrp"nred with strict application of the BLp price Methodology.

3g, Because of cliffs, vafious breaches and wrongs, worldlink has suffered injury an{ damages

including without iiÃitutiun, loss of commirlrion on salcs of Bloom Lake Material agreed

under the c"nroriJâì"J Ág.."*rot - that is, 1.75o/o of the sales price for 7,000'000'00

llil¿oûl ó:0J PM(2K)
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WMT of Bloom [,akç Material each year f'or seven ycars (49,000,000,00 WMT), excluding

oonrmission already earned on çonsum-rnated sales.

40, 'I'o t¡e extent ncccssary or appropriate, the Responde¡rt's courterclaims should be construed

in the alternative.

4l,Breach ol Contracr ('lllrongful Repudiation). 'l'he Claimants wrongfully repudiated the

Consolidãted Agreemenl by unequivocally refusing to perform under the remaining term of

the Consolidated Agroerncnt.

42, Breach of lY'arranttes (Late Commencement of Commercìql Producliott and Insufllcienl

Avalløbliíty of Goods). As part of the parties'agleements, thc CtaÍma¡rts made wrillen and

oral warranties, and breached those wa¡rantiçs,

43. Breqch of Conlract (Delivery Shortages), The Claimants brsaohed their obligation to

supply Z,OOO.OOO,OO WMT of Bloom Lake Material each year under the Consolídated

Agrecment,

44. Breqch of Contract (Breach of Good Fat¡h Obligatíons/Dlstimlnatory PrtcÍng). The

Claima¡ts woro requiiecl to fix the price for Bloom Lake Material under thc Consolidated

Agrcement iu goodfaith. They brcáched this obligation by insisting on striot application.of

th; BLp price i4cthodology, eigaging in discriminatory prícing practices and agrecing wilh
Wisco to a new pricing-anangðment white rcñrsing the same aûangoment with thc

Respondent,

45. Breach of Contract (Excluslvtty Oblìgattons), The ClaimanJs breachcd the Consolidated

Rgreement by dealinþ directly with end users contrary to thc Respondent's exclusive rights

to distributo in China'

46, UrtJusl Enrlchment, The Respondentrs efforts to ma¡ket and promote Bloom Lake Material

l¡ China oont'enod upon ttrã Clairnants significant benefìts, The Claimants have been

unjustly eruiohed at the Respondent's cxpense,

4T,Tortious Interference wìth Prospecllve Economlc Relatlont, Since purpofing to terminate

arrd/or *tongiulty termínating the Consolidated Agreement, the Claímants have approachcd

and begun õfering or selling Bloom Lakç Material to thc Respondent's customers or

prorp""ltiu" ousto¡ñcrs in China. The Claimants have intentionally and improperly

interfered with ttre Rospondent's buslness relationsNps.

4g. Breuch of Ftduciary Duty, By virtue óf thc Partíes' quasi-partnership, their relationship was

frduciary in nature, The Claimants breached their fiduciary duties to the Respondd by,

inter alTa: failíng to support and u¡dermining the Respondent's effofs to rnarket Bloom

Lake Materiat in Clúna; entering into agreemcnts or anangcments concerning distribution

of Bloom Lake M¿terial in China that sought to exclude the Respondent; undermining the

Respondent,s relutionships with fs customers; improperly and disoriminatorily pricing

Bloom Lake Material; and wrongfrrlly repudialing the Consolidated Agreement.

4g.'l1te Responden[ requesfs the following relief agninst the Clairnants, jointly and severally:

|nlnoôl ô 0, PM (1K)
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i' an awa¡d of compensatory damages in an amount to be specifìed;

ii,attaward<lisgorgingtheadditionalprofitsthat.the,Claimantswil'lorarc
likely to eam-â.s-a õsult of their wróngful tennination of the Consolidated

agt..rri",rt, zurd entering inro agreemãnts directly with the Respondetrt's

clients/end users in China;

iii. TH"ff;".",,Ï
trc sPent bY

l'the Arbitral

ative exPetrses;

iv. interest on all of thc above morretary claims, including on the costs clainu;

and

v, an awa¡d of such other relief as the A¡bitral Tribunal considers just and

aPProPriatc'

IV.

a) el'ce¡lrcnl'l

A, GeneralBagkClaud

Iunt nrtlt¡ttcl tltc Clniltlnlitlt' tcrnìilllttiotì of the

itnnnh^ ¡rloact rh'.t|, tlte tet¡ttirlatioll was valid

rnrlarncital hlcaclt of il's oliligatiorl to offtake

gations
rcadj rrs(

ns, Tlre
the Consoliilated Agreemont'

51,'l'hc cinirnnnts rcly on specific ¡rr<tvisions in I'he Agrccmcrlt in support of lhcit'position th-at

Wl, had a ti¡.m co,rr.mirrnent to'take the irolt orc iriespcctivc of thc price at.rvhicti i! t1t].Lita

ncrrl- lo its Chincsc cttstomers ol i(s nc(uirl ubilitl'

in tlre Chincse tnarkct, 'llhese arc risltn- assrtttretl

inappro¡u.iatc Íu ctrntinuc t<l ¡rrtlpetly rcf'lcct lluctrrn(ici¡rs of thc iro¡l orc pricc iit the nrrrkct'

including the sPot market'
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52, The Respondent dcnies having commjttecl any breaches, fundnmental or not, of its
contractual obligations to take Material or of having repudiated the Consolidatod Agreement
and, further, argues that the Consolidated Agreement is flexible enough to allow and require
the adjustment of the contro.ct in response to changing market conclitions; since the contraot
price no longer responded to such conditions, thc Respondent was contrachrally entitled to a

price adjustmont under the Consolidatccl Agreement, Consequently, the Respondent affirms
that the Claimants repudiated thc Consolidate<J Agreenrent without valid legal or factual
grounds to dr¡ so,

53. On 4 August 2011, CT sent to the Respondent a letter sigred by Terrence R, Mee, Cliffs
Senior Vice-President, Global Iron Ore and Motallic Sales, terminating the Consolidated
Agreerncnt the ("'Iermination Letter")', which recites as follows:

"Thb letter serves as aþllow up to my lelter dated July 19, 201I. In that lotter I indlcaled
that lyorldlink needed to provlde a shtpplng rchedule by the end of buslness July 22 ln
order lo comply wlth the terms of lhe Agreement, To date lTorldllnk has not provlded a
shipping schedule nor has il nomínated any further vesæls þr lhe shipment of the lron ore
concenlraleJiom the Bloom Lake lron Míne ín 201L

At you ackrtowledge ln your emaìl of July 21, 201l, productlon at the Bloom Lake Mine was
not stqble durlng the firsl year of productìon und l(orldlink accepted lrregular shìpmenls.
Howevel, at lhe meet¡ng ln Beljing on June 29, 201 J, il was made clear îo you, and as you
have aclcrtowledged in your emall of the rcme day, producllon at îhe Bloom Lake Mìne ls
now " normal " and Bloom Lake ls ln a poslllon lo provlde regular shipments to lltorldlìnk ín
acaordance with the Agreement, whlch requlres îhal shlpments qre lo be evenly ryreod over
the course of the yeør, Neverthelets, you fatled lo take dellvery of a nomlnated shlpment in
July, have refused to lølce dellvery of a shipmenl ln August and have failed to retpond to our
proposeü þr shipments ln September.

Worldlink's fallure ¡o meel íts oblígatlons under lhe Agteemenl ls a møterial breach. As q
result of the moteriql breach, the Ágreement Ìs hereby deemed þrmlnated ffictive
immedlately, The Bloom Lake Partnershlp wlll øllemp¡ to mllìgate damøges by seekìng
olher purchasers for lhe tons that lYorldlink should have îaken delívery of ln 20II and
durlng lhe remalning term of the Agreemenl, lVe wlll also pursue all remedies qvailqble

under law aga¡nst ll/orldlink",

'' Bundle 5,Tab253,

' Bundle 5, Tab 212; Mr. Meç's testimony at ttre Hearin g (Day 3), øt 726-727.

o'Ihe letter was actuallysenl on 20 July 2011 ('Iranscript day 2, Mr, Xu's testìmony at469),

54. Prior to the Termination Letter, thc Cfaimarrls sent to the Responclent two communications -
respectively dared I July (sent on I I July 201 l) and 19 July 201 I (sent on 20 July 201 l) -
concerning allcged cont¡actual brcaches by the Respondent of its obligation to take
Material,

M4n(tù1 610) PM QK,
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obtigations under the Consolidatqd Ägreem ont''

/grccnenî"n,

' Bundle 5, Tab 21 l.

'Bundle 5,Tab226.

'Bundle 5, Tab 238,

"'Transcript, Day 3, Mr, Mce's testimony' at ?61

" Bundle 5, Tab 126.

" Bundle 5,Tab223'
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Wisco and Worldlink arc not providing suffrcient vessel nominations to support the ounent

operations of the Bloom Lake mine, and thnt they do not nscd tradcrs to sell the iton

concentratc in China beoause of Clifls offico in Beijing", On the basis of these

communications, the Respondent affirms tlut these werc the real reasons - not reflected in

the Tcrmination Leüer - prompting Cliffs/CT to put an end to their relalionshìp with

Wolldlink and terminate the Consolidated Agreament,

B. The Claimantq' .Petailed Positiqn

59, In supporl of their position that the Consolidatcd Agteement was properly terminated

throu[h the Termination Lotter, the Claimants ref'er to oontrsctual b¡eaches that would have

beçn cornmifled by thc Rcspondent befote and after the laking ovsr of CT by Cliffs as

follows:

(a) on I Junc 2011,'WL canceled a shipment with a layoan schedulcd for 7-16 June 201t
(despite having received a 48'day advance notice);

(b) V/L faited to acoept a shipmont with laycan dates ssheduled for 21-30 June 201l, dcspite

having received a 49-duy advance notice, which was finally taken by Wisco;

(c) WL reseived 44 days in advance a noti0e for a shipment with u 13-22 July 20l1.laycan,

which, allegedly, was only perlbrmed by WL aftçr the Claimants agreed to lower the price

for the Material resulting from the BLP Price Mcthodology;

(d) WL rlÍd not reply to shipment proposals with layoan dates resþectively of 1 July 201 1' 6'

7 July 2011, 10-11 July 2011, anytirne in Jrrly/Augusl 2011, despite havíng received

advnnoe notices, respectively of24 days,29 days,33 days and 8-69 days;

(e) WL rejected a shipment with a proposed laycan for l9-28 July 2011, not because it just

ieceived a 22-day advance notice, but because of the higb price for the Material resulting

from the BLP Prioe MethodologY; and

(f) despite having reoeivod, respeotively, 45-day and 49-day advance notices, WL rejocted

the 22-31 August 2011 a¡¡d 16-25 September 2011 laycans beoeuse of the high BLP

Pdce,

60,'lhc Claimants argue that after thc two deliveries in May 2011, WL did not tâke âny

shipments f¡om the Claimants bcoeuso WL, dissatisfied with the prioing of the Material
purchased from the ClaÍmants, refused to take frrther shipments as a negotiation tool or

sttat"gy to obtain a change in the prioe ourrently applicable under thc Consolidatod

Agreement,

61 . The Claimants mainty rely on the following evidence irt support of their contention that, as

from Jrrno 201 l, WL's conduot reveals its unwillingnçss to honor its oblígations under the

Consc¡lidated Agreement for pricing considerafions:

" Ilundle 5, Tabs 222,246
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(a) in conncction w ycan, bccausc i( was cancelled by WL wíthout

propouiog a¡r altem s rely orr internal e-mails.dated 2l June'2011

teùu"ninte, olia, Lcvc.sqtru of CT", which in their relevant parts

rccite as follows);

First e-maill

,,Íl'e are øpproachlng stocþlttng capaclty al the port (550kt today) l(orldlínk vessel þelow)
cancelled.

Worldlink June 7-16 layclays - no vassel nomination - verbatly advísed around June I thal il
was cqncelled",

Second e-mail:

"Just received a catlftom Sheldon ftltorldlínk)

I should be getting a vessel nominatìonfor the July I3-22 taydays fron Sheldon ln lhe next few
days; ETA ß JulY I6'

He ts worktng on getting addítional shtpment(s) but lhe iæue is sttll price which he considers

$20 to high comPared to ?7

I suspecl he is opentng the door to rede/ìníng lhe pricíng mechanism, I explained to hìm lhal

thß witt need to be addretsed at a higher level'

I clo not expect hø wtll suPply addìtíonal vessels we want"

(b) in connection with the 2l-30 Juno 201t laycan (finally taken by Msco, although acoepted

ùíWil, but finally cancelled by WL, which never took the conesponding cargor!; and

(c) in connection with tha 13-22 July 2011 laycan, which alttrough acce¡ed Uy-YL, lt was only

afíe. thc Claimants agteed to a lowei price for this shipment, as shown by the following e-maíls

exchanged between V/L and the Claimants;

(i) E-mêil from wL of t July 2011, last paragraph (see para. 62 (a) (i) below);

(ii) E-mail form the claimants to wL of 3 July 2011, which in its relevant parts recites as

follows:

one, prlce formula ls mul we have to

we can ag'ee anY other s with You

rictng syiten wíth You be held in

'' Bundle 5, Tab 183.

''' Tenence R, Mee witness statement (" V/S") of 2 May 2013, atpara' 72'
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For the cargo wíth laycunJul l3-22, you are expacted to open L/C based on USïl7l'73/DTM,
Thankslor your understündìng ønd cooperatíon, Your supporl would be highly appreciated"

(iii) E-rnail from the Claimzurts to WL of 5 July 201 l, in which by acljusting (lowering) the Fe

content in the iron ore, accepted to reducc lhe price for this shipment (13-22 July 201 1 laycan),

which in its rclevant part recites as follows'n:

"Afier dlscussíon wlth our Cleveland oflìce, we agt'ee to lemporarlly adiust the Fe % lron 66%

to-65.79% (which ìs from your Spreødshøet) as the basis for calculoling the prìce of the Bloom

Lake cargoes, l/'e have so lo show a goodfatth gesture to asslsl you ìn contract performance,

As you tøtow, CIiffs have only owned lhe Bloom Lake operatton þr øbout seven weeks and we

ari implementtng Clìfft best practícet regarding operations, One of the ltems we will nddress ìt
constàntly produetng ø producl of 66 Fe, but ln the mean llme we will use 65'79 96 Fe as lhe

basisfor calculølìng the príce (we øre nol changlng the conlract Fe%o)"'

62, The Claimants substantially rely on the following in corurection with laycans specifically

alluded to in the Termination Letter:

(a) in oonnection with the 19-28 July 2011 laycan:

(i) an e-meil dated I July 2011 from WL to the Claímants, whích in its relevant parts recites

as follows'':

" Regarclìng our July shlpment whlch might be shípped by lttr, Paclfc century, we

nomliated this 
"argo 

ín early June to Laigang longfeng Steel who ls also your exísling

customer, however we were lnþrmed lateþ that lhey wanted tg Postpone lhls shipment clue

to htgh price, As what I addressed durlng the meettng on 2/n, the exlsting prìce model of
,Bloom Løke doet not represënt the fair market value compared wlth other maJor íron ore

resotÍces around ¡he world, Nowadayí the iron market ís really weak because of very sofi

demand qnd downward steel mørket. ,4s a malter of fact, loday, lhere ls one shlpment of
6|ot6 Russlan Pellets wat sold at USD|84/DMT CI?R Chìna, whlhle (Slc) the dellvery prlce

of our concenlrqte will be no ler,c than USD 195.00/DMT. That ís why we are asklngþr
provisionøl seltlemenl before we buttd up a new "falr to everybody" príce nodgl By tltl
iøy, each pqrty could keep lhe conlract gotng þrward, youl cargo could be quicldy

reieased to-the marlæt. Olherwlse, elther enduser or us wlll sdfer a greqt loss (more lhan

USDLI/MT, at least 2milllonfor lhts shlpmenì),

Regardtng lhe second cargo nomlnatlon wtlh laycan July I9-28, we cffe regreled (Sic) that

*r- are not ln ìhe posltíon to conslder lt unless the new prlce model ond provisìonal

seltlemenl are considered, As you musl be awared (Slc) thqt timu ls very crucial now, ll ìs

requíred at least 20 days ahead oflaycan lofìx the vessel, so yoltr prompl leaction would be

híghly appre cialed " ; and

"' Bundle S,Tab206.

" Bundle 5, Tab 203.
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(ii) rur c-rilail of 2l inrmts to wL showing that they nnintained an

)r,'¡.j,,*t,,ì",,i fg,.n,,r.a th.the t3-22 July 201 I laycan) of the Fe % ftom

(t6T¡, l<t 65"/9% fo thc shipment price' which recites as follows

(atøched spreadshe

,,L|e are wonderlng acceptqnce to take the Bloom Lake catgo in

¿nsuît-soon. ,qnaíh Augutt, We are kindly.expected to nominate
'äírri 

ira open IJC anlcsfor your cooperatìon"

ft) in connection with tbe 22.31August 2011 laycan, on an.email dated 8 July 201 I from

W,'ì"1ËCi"imants,', which in its relovant ir s tecites as follows:

in our ¡. of currenl

ìnrtse en loom Lakc

egrelrul catgo You

rk out a

(c) In connection with the 16-25 Septcmber 2011 laycan(proposed to wL with a 49'døy

advanse notice), tn" öf"'im^*l"fy oîun internal e'mail dàtecl 2 Augus! 2011'o.exchanged

between, ìnter alìa,tfr. ôirit"*tsí Jacky Zhou and Terrence Mc, which in its relevant parts

recites as follows:

,Wo¡dgt lhe end n' Sheldon me

that they until the l\e vvould ìne

that theY the Pric eveland be ble

then conlìrm lhe cargo.

NlngblÔWolldltnkBassdonthemeelingwíth
Nìngbtochangethecurrentpricingsothatthe
freigh ht cost ind lhe prlcing is more reflect (slc)

the ac

lIle witt contlnue to push l\orldltnk bul we are nol so con!ìdant that they can conJìrm

acceplahce beþre the Cleveland meeting"'

c.@
63,In presenting its position, the Resp_ondenl distinguishes b91we.en shipments and laydays

schcduled r- trt.Ïürt-taen¿a.'Vear in accoidancc with the Agreementl-q! th:.t"

conesponding to th; second calendar year (15 Juty 2011- 14 July 2012). The

Respondent atso ¿iJneuishes ehipments and laþans óoncerted before and after the

'' Bundle 5, Tab 236,

'' Bundle 5, Tab 213.

'o Bundlc 5, Tab 25 l,

, 
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taking over of CT by Cliffs, i,e,, afrer Cliffs, essentially through its Beijing offioe, started

to play an active role in the administration of its contractual relationship with Worldlink
(15 Jture 20ll). This happened whcn the performance of thc Consolidated Agreernent
was taking place towards the snd of thc First Calendæ Year, Finally, the Respondent
suggests that the only circumstances for tennination the Claimants may roly r¡pon are

those set forth within the fou¡ comcrs of the Temrination Lette¡, The implication is that
the Claimants may exclusively rely on such circumstanoss to allege and prove that the

Respondent committed a fundamental or material breach justifying contractual
tennination, or a repudiatiort of the Consolidated Agreement by the Respondenl.

64. The Responderrt lays great emphasis on the existenoe of a practioo whereby a 45-clay

advanoe notice was to be given by CT'when proposing a laycan to WL. The Respondent

argues that CT and Worldlink agreed that CT would receive a 45-day advanco notice prior
to any soheduled laycan, Tho Respondent refe¡s in particular to internal Cliffs' cmaiJs of 29
June 20ll showìng that CT was to provide the shipping schedule and, also, laycans with a

45-dny advançe noticc'r, A¡other intcnral Cliffs/CT exchange of emails of 29-30 June 201I
refers to a S0-clay advanse notice as the practice to sohedule laycanst', "A previous intemal e-

mail of 28 June 201I refleots CT's understanding that a 45-day advanco notice to nominate
cargoes did apply". In f'act, in his testimony at the Hearing, Mr. Serge Laurin, CT's former
Chief Financial OfnÌcer, also conoborated the 45-day advance notice practice between the

Parties t9 designate each specific laycan, and l¡e testified that hc did not know whether this
practice would end ln June 201 I (í,e., when Cliffs took over CT¡". The existçnce of such a
practioe prìor to Cliffs' take-over was scknowledged by Cliffs' representative in tbe Beijing
offïce". The evidcnce fr¡rther shows that Cliffs' Beijing offioe undorstood that CT should
give Worldlirrk a 45-day advanoo notice for eaoh laycan', It was Clíffs' understanding that
for the August 2011 shipments (the first onff after Cliffs took over) Cliffs had to notify
Woddlink 45 days in advanoe of the cargo tor¡nage aud laycan dates",

65, In h¡rther support that the 45-day advanse notise was o practice observed by the Parties,

and that the Claimants çannol validly rely (æ they do in the Tcrmination Letter) on

Worldlink not taking sargoes of l¡on ore in situations in which it has not received suoh

advanoc notico, the Respondent shows thal out of eight shípments between August 2010
ancl l-15 July 201l, only two were premised on laycuns for which the tdvanoo notico

'' Burdle 5, Tab 193,

" Bwrdle 5, Tab 198,

" Bundle 5, Tab 192

" Day 1, at 310-313.

" Day 2, M¡, Xu's tostimony, at 4tl-412,

'o 28 June 2011e-mail; Bun<Jle 5, Tab192,

" 2 June 20Il e-mail from Cliffs; Bunclle 5,Tab 174
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fell short of the 45-day minimum (one notice was given 4l clays in a<lvance, and the other

one \ryas given 44 daYs in advance)'

obligation.

67, During üre l-tearing, this matter was ex¡lorecl through the cross'examinatiott of Mr' Jimmy

Xu, r¡c ohict ropr"lår,t^iìr" or trt* Beijing orn"" orörirrr, and Mt. Tenencc R' Mee, based

in Clifl's' Clevclzurd office'

iding the same.

aclvanco ftrr' that Cìalcndu Ycar itt accort

" Day I transcriPt, at 305-308'

,, Mr. Xu,s testimony, Day 2,at 406-409; Mr, Mee's testimony, Day 2, at722'723

'u Bundle 5, 'l'ab 176,

I l¿4/2004 6:01 PM OK)
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took one of these shipmerrts. WL did not lake any of the shipments. There is no cvidence

t¡at CT or ClilTs complainecl qbout any of thsse two shipmonts not having been taken.by

Worldlink' . In any case, such shipments being over ancl above shiprnents scheduled

pwsuant to the Consolidated Agreemcnt during the Second Calendar Year, WL dtd not have

â contraotr¡al obligation to takc such shipments,

70. On the other hand, the Respondent contends thaf, assuming that the Termi¡ation Letter

refers t<r the three additional shipments ¡nentioned above and the corrcsponding luycan

proposecl dates, the respective advturce notíoe periods were 23,-28 and 33 days", i'e,, not in

ågrå"me.,t with the practice developed in t) e perforrnnncc of thc Consolidatctl Agreemettt,

.¡ihích would requirã a 45-ciay advanco notise for proposed laycans; therefore, WL was not

ln breaoh, in accordance to the existing practico, by not laklng those cargoes. The

Respondent points out that su poscd to V/isco (one cargo to WI',

two'to Wisóo), which, like although, in the casc of Vy'isco,

apparently becausE of alleged

Z t, The lasr layoan sohedulerJ prior to the taking over of Cliffs was lhe 13-22 July 201 I layczut,

which conespondend to a cargo for which WL had nomir¡ated þrior to the take-over by

Clitrs) thc Pacífic Ccntury, anrl which was the subject of the letten of I a¡d 20 Juty 20ll
rnentibned above, Although the vesset had been nominaled and, for this shipment, the prioe

of the Matcrial was lowered by CT on the basis of thç Material's actual Fe content,

Clairnants allegeci that WL wouid not use the laycan bcoause WL had not confirmed the

lelter of orediirequired undq tbe Agreement to pay.for the cargo, which justified the

Clairnants' complåínts ln the atbrementioncd letters". In any case, assuming that the

Termination Lçtter refers to the 13-22 July 201I laycan, it wa.s performed ând the respective

cargo taken by WL, as testified by Mr. Xu, and as showing ln an c-mail of Serge Girardin of
CT] on 30 Juno 2011", Consequently, the Rcspondent denles having breached the

Consoliclnted Agrement in connection with this laycan'

72, Aller the aysans were proposed by Cliffs' Beijing gfgc-e'

Those we ;(b) a 22'31 August 2011 laycan; (o) a 16-25

septembe orresponding to.thc.sooond calenda¡ Year, are

tne th¡ec on in the Termlnation Letter to terminate the

Consolidated Agreement on the basis of an alleged conhactual breach by the Respondent to

'l Transcript Day 3, Mr, Mce 's testimony, ul70l-702,

" Transcript Day 2, at392.

" Transcript Day 2, a|393-394; Bundlc 5, Tsb 209.

" TranscriptDay 3, Mr. Mee's testimony, aT,727-730.

'' Transcrípt Day 2, al 457 -466; Bundla 5, Tab 198'

'" Transcript Day 2, aI 414-4t5 (Mr, Xu's testimony)'
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;lltì Ànd il

wlì 16-25

rurll ecl thaL

rrui ngreed

ne shipment in July, one shipment in August'

(i) The 1 9-28 Julv 20l 1-L¿Wau

ondent referred to in the Termitlation Lettcr,

described above, the Respondent would nee

s.

(ii) The 22-31 A'ufust 20l' I LaYoan

T4.Tbesecondlaycan(2!-3|August20t1)wasproposedbyCliffsonSJuly20ll(45-d-ulsin
advance), l#orldtink proposed to po'toon" tliis laycan until September 201I to

" Transcript, l)aY 2, at 449 (Mr. Xu's testimony); Day 3 a¡1Q5'706 (Mr' Mee's testimony)'

" Transcript, Day 2 øt 427 Gvk. Xu's testimony)'

'n Trarrsotipt, 14 May 201.4 Qay 3) at687-690'

'' Transcript, Day 2 aI 427 (ì.irr, Xu's testimony)'

,, 
Trarrscript, Day 2 at431 (ML Xu's tesfimony); Day 3 at 708 (Mr. Mee's tcstimony)'

,,T',ranscript, Day 2 at43l-434;441-443 (Mr, Xu's testimony); Day 3 at 710-711 (Mr' Mee's

testimony).

" Transcript, Day2,at446-448 (Mr" Xu's testimony);Day 3 at 1ll'715'

" Trancript, Day 2, at 44S (Mt' Xu's testimony)'
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accommodate s request fiom the end cuslomer, Ningbo", CT/Cliffs never responclend to this
request"'. The Respondent denies that it would not have complied with this laycan absent an

adjustrnent of the price fbr this onrgo, and affirms that the mere fact that it legitimately
raisecl conçerns about the pricing of the iron ore under the Consolidatcd Agreement is not
tanlamount to o repudiation or antioipatory l¡reach of the Consolidated Agreemont and,
much less, to a contraotual fundamental or material breaah,

75. F-urther, the Respondent refers to an internal exchange of o-mails between Jacky Zhou and
Tenence R, Mee of Cliffs on 25 July 2011, which in their relevant parts recite as follows:

First E-maíl (from Zhou to Mee)"

"2. llorldllnk:
As Sheldon advìsed, the nomlnated Augttst cargo has to be delayed to September. Sheldon
indicqtcd to us the Augast cargo wlth løycøn 22-31 was nomlnated to Níngbo, Due to
NÌngho's production plan change, thls shìpment has to be deferred to September, We plan
to nomìnate to Worldlìnk the thírd September cargo (laycan Sep 16-25) atler you have
roplled Sheldon",

Seqond E--MaiJ (tgm Mee to Zhoulu

(2) If lhrldllnk's decísíon ìs þ nol noninqte performlng vesse/s ln Auglst and meet their
contrqctual obllgaliont, then we would vlew lhe WorldLlnk contract as void, Additionally
we would need lo ldenlfi new cuslomets lo mltlgqte our damages.

Q) ffe can provlde September laydays to lyorldllnk, but I do not believe we arc ohlîgated
due to ítem (2) above".

Thus, the Rospondent dçnies that pricing oonoeurs voiced by it were the reason prompting
the Claimants to terminate the Consolidated Agroement in connection with this layoan.
Rather, eyor a short postponemont of the August 201 I shipment, inespective of the causçs

underlying such postponçrnent, would imply that Cliffs/CT would consider themsalves no
longer bound by their provisions.

fiii) The l6-25 Sentember 201I Lavoan

76.The third laycan (16-25 September), proposcd by Cliffo on 29 July 2011" with a 45-day
advance notice, r¡/as apparently intended 1o accommodate the needs of Ningbo i,e,, WL's

" Trartscript, Day 2, a1 45 I (Mr, Xu's testimony), at 6L2 (Mr, Mee's testimony).

'u Transcrípl, Day 3 (Mr, Mee's testimony), at 758-759,

" Bundle 5,Tab 247 ,

" Ibidem,
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customer which indioated lo bc urrable to receive the cargo originnlly to be shippecl during

the 22- 31 Àugust 2011 laycan, According to Cliffs' Beijing offlce "Iilorldlink is wailing
jor the erd u-ser's acceptor"u confirmalion. Sheldon ìndicated lo not
"conlrm unril lhe cuslotiers huve accepted tt. lle would have to i at'e

*oílirg ¡o, the pricín in Clcvu!¿n¡d hcconft'r uvtti lJKt

cargo", The c-mail
question - had exPre

con{irmation of the
Cleveland meeting to cliscuss pricing issue

take place mid-August 201 l'"' On 29 July 20

then proposed u n"'* luy.:"n for 16-25 September 2011 for this slripnrent".

77, 'l'lic ltcspotrr:ìent points out thnt io tltc mr:¿rn

Claiurruits' lctl,cr of l9 July ?0 I I rclened t
to sc¡tcl witlìirl 48 hours n shippirrg schedul

lcrttcr of 21 ,frrly 201 I (reftlrr:ecl to at ¡lara,
ietter of'19 July 201 t from the Claimants'

201I lencr", 'Ihe evidcnce [\tfirer shorvs that

for the no¡lrinrtion ol luydnys l''ot Septr:rnber:

rtil thcy res¡rtindcci to WL's ctttuil
lcttel of 2l JutY 201 l)", 'Srrch
Letter of 4 August 2011'

78, Thorefore, the Respondent argucs that a fe

roquestecl i
Scptember
Letter of 4
July 2011 Wisco was refusing to take c

the Bloom Lakc Mine' Under chese cir

thc Consolidated Agreement,

D. The Arbitral Tribunal's Analysis

'o Bundle 5,Tab.249,

'u Bundle S,Tab25l'

" Bundle 5,'l'ab249'

",'l'ranscript DaY 3, aI757-759'

,, Bundlo 5,'l'ab246 (e-rnails form Mr. Mee to Ms, Zhou of.22 July 201 1 (first ollc, stt 7:16 a'm';

second one, at 13:17 Pm)),
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Q¡__üg___ÇllU_tçLct_t¿rltinr ç¡1. thc (.iiutsrrlir.l¿rtr:tl Ag¡çrrre¡l the 
^ttulis¡rblS_l-qgf]itçCit¡rç _!q tll-ç_l.pu_s_çLr¡i¡tcql_Agrqs,[rç:u!_jrr{L_Urcll]glrts-il¡L_p-t¡LrgUûpuO__,rf' tlrc !¡lric,r

T ¡tg1¡trdç-r

79. As indicated above, while the Claimanls argue that the Consolidated Agrecment is a sales

conlraot governed by the CISG, the Respondent contends that it is a distributor contract
govemed by the UCC, Further, the Respondent characterizes the relationship among the
Partics as a quasi-partnerslrip, a characterizatio¡r that is frrmly rejected by the Claimants.
Essentially, the Claimants argue that it is generally tcoepted lhat dÌstribution Bgreements aro
not covered by the CISG and, further, that the Respondent lays undue emphasis on the
reference to "exclusive distributor agreement" al Section 1 ofthe Agreernent, withoul taking
into account the actual substanco of the Agrcement ond the rcspective rights and obligations
thereunder, which do not inslude the oreation of an agenoy relationship bctween the parties
to fhe Agreement, nor the obligation to distribute Material and organize such distribution or
to attain a mínimum of Malerial hrget sales in China, alì foalrues characterizing the
existence of a distribution agreemcnt but which are not present in the insta¡t casg, On the
conûaÐ/r the Agreement satisfìes the essential rcquirements for the existencc of a salçs
agreement urder the CISG, namely, tha identification of specifìc goods to thc contracT with
indication of the applicable sold qunntities and conesponding price, In lum, the Rospondent
relies on thç cha¡acterization of the Agreement as an "exolusive distribution agr€ement" in
its Scotion 1, the inoorporation of a sales cornmission pêyment to the Respondent bascd on
the sales of Material to end-eustorners, whích is chamcteristic of agreements for the
distribution of goods, a¡rd the fact that tho BLP Prico Methodology inlroduced through the
Addendum provides a flçxible prioing fo¡mula subject to ohange depending on varying
ma¡ket conditions, md not a fixed price lbr goods sold, all elements indicating that the
Consolidated Agreemont is a distribution agreement governed by the U,C,C, a¡rd not an

international sales agreemørt governed by tbe CISG.

80, The Aibitral Tribunal notes that the Clsimaffs have persuasively shown that the conditions
fbr the application of the CISG are met and that thc Consolidated Agreement should indeed
be sonsidered a contract for the sale of goods, i,e,, the sale of Material, covered by the CISG
provisions.

81. Section 15 of the Agreement, providing for the application of New York law as the proper
law, does not exclude the application of the CISG, Both China and Canada are parties to the
CISG, and the Arbitral Tribunal is satisfied that according to CISG Articles I and l0
invoked by the ClaÍmants, the requircment that the Pa¡ties' respeotive place of business be

located in different contracting Statcs has boon mct in the insta¡¡t caso (it being undisputed
that the Pa¡ties have their respectivc place of busíness in different CISG countries, Canoda
and China (CISG a¡ticlcs I and l0 (a)).

82, The Arbitral 'l ribunal also finds that the Consolidqted Agreernent is a sales oontract covered
by the CISG. To this effect, the Arbitral Tribunal bas fosused on the provisions in the
Consolidated Agreement and the substance of the rights and obligations of ths Parties

arising out of this Agreement rather than on lts characterization as a o'Disffibutor

Agreement" (in the Agreement) or as ân "Offiake Agreernent" (in the Supplemenlal
Agreement),

(i)

I t/2ql20il ó 0J PM 12K)
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the seller as PrinciPal.

fl4, lrttr[lt<:r, tltc Clttitrtultts ltuvc per'strasìvcly

I,he ucccsstry clclttcttts constittrtitrg tlre

o1lrcrwise. ttattrcly f he gotlds sold (the Mtt

is a distribution contract'

does not bea¡ its signailre'

86, l rowcver, the :i,Jii
Scltc<irrlc A tm pricc:
nrid (h) that írt 

rir, the
Mc(horìolo¡¡Y'
pttrclmse ¡lricc

" E.s.. various e-nlails of CT to WL, or copied to WL'

aftcr"the executiou of the Supplemental Agreernent on
ths flrst one of I September 2010 (and,

30 September 201 0, spanning betwecn
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87. A ctifferent marter is whcther, as pleaded by the Respondent, the Consolidaled Ageement
provided a flexible, open-ended framework pcrmitting to adjust the prioing fbrmula

(including the BLP Price Methodology) according to ohanging market conditions,

88, In the view of the Arbitral Tribunal, although the BLP Price Methodology is premiscd on

variables showing from timc to time on published or publicly accessible information (such

as Platts) preciseìy aimed at capturing príoing matket variations, it provides for fixed bases

for the calculation <¡f thc Material only within the flexible limits permitted by such

variables. The Consolidatecl Agreenrent pricing provisions, speoifically adopted by the

Parties (who are sophisticated opsrators in the iron oro oonoenûate rnarket) precisely in
order to capturc sr¡ch market fluctuations, ¿ue then not open-onded, nor do they allow for

boundlcss flexibility to respond to market fluctuations, A modification of the BLP Price

Methodotogy, in the absence of a hardship clause - and the Consolidated Agreement does

not have one - Ís only possible lf the Parties would freely agree to modify it, \¡/ithout the

Consolidated Agreement imposing an obligation on the Pa¡ties to do so, even if changing

market conditions would indicate that suçh variables no longer properly reflect market

prices for the Material.

89, Not only does pricing along such lines satisfy CISG requirements as to prioe for goods sold,

but also leads to concluding that the Res'pondent cannot prevail on its contsntion that the

pricing f'ormula set forth ín the Supplemental Agreement was subject to modification each

iime tirat a Party thercto could prove that market conditions required a modification of the

price for the Material not reflected by the BLP Price Methodology. Thus, the lcgitimate

ãxpectatíons of the Partics when adopting the BLP Príce Methodology could only have_beon

that only with the agreement of both Pa¡ties tlús Methodology could be ohanged or roplaced

to adapt the pricing of the Material to a new market scqnario, even if such original

agreement would have been based on poor judgment of wlong propheoies as to its ability to
pioduce commeroially reasonable prices for the Material agreed, No olalm lhat the Parties

incured a mistake as to the facts when agreeing on the BLP Pdce Methodology has been

¡rrade in this arbitration,

90, The Respondent cannot prevail eithor on ils oontention that the relationship among thç
pa¡ties was a quasi-partaership, i,e, a joint venturÊ rezulting from the inveslmcnt by WL in
the share capital of CT, WL's participation in thc deoision making of CT because of its
stakc as an invçstor in CT, its ¡ola in procuring end-buyers, organizing ond-buyer purohases

of Matorial and the fact that WL shared ín the economio benefits of zuch purchases througb

the comrnission payable to WL u¡rdcr the Corrsolidated Agreemont, Ìvith lh€ accompanying

legal consequences resulting from such rclationship, such as fiduciary duties reciptocally

oweO Uy the co-venhuers, inclucling a fiduoiary duty to adapt the pricing of the Material to
changing market sorrditions. There is no evídence that the Consolidated Agreement gave

rise to inclepcrrclent accounting f'or the allegcd joint vcnture operations, or independent

auditing of the joint venture aceounts, or sharing in joint venture losses and profìts by those

pterunt"d to be co-venturers as if they were partners, or separate contributions cash-called

26 October 201 0 a¡i<! I I May 201 t ) ancl attached Material price calculations, 2'rd WS of Mr
Terrencc Mee, Tabs, 26-48,
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joint venture operational and other costs' On

ã prtti.t are those of sellers and pwchasers

br¡rdens between thc'm' Although the evid

Worldlink invested between 20,000,000'00

i*itãi"pp"*s to havo been a minority participation in cJ]s.1n1e capital' the evidence

hlrther showing tt at apparently by 200i it had óeus.¿ to exist "and, in aÍìy case, that ít was

existenoe or non-existence ofa quasi-partne

Agreement's proper law", the.absence of slt

to show that no parltrership, joint venture

parties. The failure of the Respondent 1

itespondent's characterization of CT's and

quasi-partnershiP,

91.

the Material in China o Price, at a profit or, for that mattÊr' upon

itî.ultry i" ro-sell the rrned by section 19 of the Agleement on

il"pi.i.átuti"ns and W relevant parts reoites as followsl

( ,.,.)

"lI/Lwarrants that it wlll putchase such available quantities of B,loom Lak¿ concenlrate

uncler the terms of thls Agràemenr (,.,.) CLM will resert'e all lts right lo seek compansalions

iî^ wt if W," ¿itt íot purchàtc the quantitìes determíned under the terms of thß

agreement",

(iÐ tçd a Fun-clnrncnf¿rl-Ð¡'each oÍ tlte Cousolidntcd

" Hearing transcript, Day l, Mr'François Lau¡ìn testimony, at20l'

'n Hearing Eanscrþt, Day 1, Mr. François Laurin testimony' at336'

" Hearing transcript, Day 3, Mr. Paul Yeou testimorry, Lt926'

,,steinbecky,Gerosa,4N,Y.2d302,317-318(1958); CosyGoose.Hellasv'cosyGoosseUSA,

¿ri-ieïlSrpp, 2d ob6, ozz (S,n.N,y .2a0Ð; itel Contalners Int'l corp v, Atlanrra/ìk Express

service, Ltd, 9b9 F.2d 698, 701 (2d cir' 1990),
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92.Having thus macle-specific'findings and reachecl conclusions on the legal and contractual

fìamework goveming the Pnrties' relatÍonship giving rise to the disputes subject to these

arbitral proceedings, the A¡bitral Tribunal will now turn to the specific issue of whethe r the

Rcspondcnt committed a frurdamental breach of the Consolidated Agreement which, as

pleaded by the Claimants, validly justified the termination of ths Consolidated Agreement
by the Claimants,

93,In this respect, the fubítral Tribunal notos the convergence of the notions of fundamental
bresch unde¡ ths CISG provisions and of material breach under New York law (i,e,, the

U,C.C applicable to sales of goods as part ol'New York law, the proper law desigtated by
Section 15 of the Agreement), Further, the A¡bitral Tribunr¡l considers that the express

ohoice of New York law by tho Parties as the Consolidaled Agroemcnt's proper law caturot

be without consequencp eve¡r if the CISG has been found to be applicable. For this reason,

the Arbitral Tribunal shall seek guidanoe in thc law of New York or apply ils legal rules
wheneverjudged necessary to interpret CISG provísions or to dctermine matters thc Arbitral
Trjbunal finds not to have been provided for by the CISG,

94, For exalnplo, the Pqrties have opposing views on whether the CISG allows resort to the
prinoiple of good faith when lnterpreting contracts or their perf'ormance. As shown by the

Parties' submis3ions on lhis mattcr, ths authorities are divided on this issuc. Artiole 7(l) of
the CISG only refers expressly to good faith in connectlon with thc interpretation of the
CISG provisions'u. Tlre A¡bitral Tribunal oonsidors that the CISG is silent in ttris respect, In
any event, even íf it were hypothetically assumed that the questlons regarding tho

interprctation of the Consolidalcd Agreemcnl raised by the Parties ue govemed but not

sottled by the CISG, the Arbitral Tribunal is not persuaded that there is a genoral principle
urrderlying the CISG acaordíng to whish issues of contraot lnterpretation should be deoided

on thc basis of the principle of good faith, Therefore, consistently with CISG urticle 7(2)"',

the A¡bÍtral Tribunal shall rely-on the apptícable law chosen by the Parties ag t]¡e proper law
of the Consolldated Agreement (namely, New York law) in scarch for an answer, Cleady,
undcr New York law there is an implicit oovenant to be read in all contracts governed by
New York law that the prinoíple of good fafth shall be applied in the Ínterpretetíon and

construction of contract provisions and when considering the performanoe or enforcement

of contractusJ obligetions". Consequently, the Arbitral Tríbunal shall specifically rely on
New York tlCC $ 1-203, which recites qs follows:

'n CISG A¡ticle 7 (l)t < In lhe ìnterpretatlon of thß Convention, regard ß 1o be had to its
internqtionø[ charqcter and lo the need lo promote uniftrmíty in ils appllcøtion cnd the

observqnce of goodfaìth in inlernarionql trade Ð,

' CISG Artícle 7 (2): " Queslions concerning mallers governed by lhls convenlion whlch qre nol
expressly setiled ln it qre to be seltled ln conþrmlty wlth the general prìnclple.s on whlch lts ts

based or, in the absence of such prtnclples, ln conþrmlty wlth ìhe løw applìcable by vírtue of lhe

rules of prlvate internatíonal lqw ".

o' UCC $ 1-201(19); Restatement of the Law Second Contracts 2d, $ 205.
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|Every contract or duly witltin thís Act imposes an obligalion of good failh itt ils
perfo rman c e or enfor c e m e nl "'

g5, The Arbit¡al T'ribunal will examine first whothe¡ the circumstances zurd grounds of conhact

termination invoked in the 'lerminatio¡r Letter constitute a funrlamental breach and,

thereafter, whether other circumstances or grounds not speclfi

-uy, .ono*ently or separately, lead to such conclusion' The

"mäierial" brcach, but tire Claimants have made thcir claims

breach under CISG Article 25, which reçites as follows:

"A breach of conlraot commltletl by onc of i/ ít results in such

detrìmenl to the olhetr porty as sub,ilantialíy is entitled under the

contract, unless the partl''¡n brecrch did not person in the same

circum'slances would not have foreseen such a rcsulî"

96, The above is then the standard the Arbitral Tribunal wilt take into acoount to detennine if
thç Clajmants propetly terminatcd the Consolidated Agreernent under the CISG'

(a)Grounds/Circumsta{rgesreferrgdtoìnthc&rminationLetter

(w) Submissigq of a Fonvard Shipping Schedule

97. Section 6 of the Agreemcnt provides, in its relevant part, as follows:

"WL a J'ttrwurtl 'rhlpping sahcdule u'ith'løydoys ,sgrya(.
over i0 tla)+y hcfin'a lha starl oleøch yesr' CLM shall

con/ì tto( t uc¡t such schudulø is acceptable, Sh¡l)menl'Í

inea spteadoverthe l2-monthperíod"'

gg, The ctaimants point out that the consolidated Agroement required the clsimants to

provide, and the Rospondent to offtake, e

each contract year' of two shipments a mon

to the Claímants ooncerning the fust contr

which WL r€quests complianco with this r

the Pa¡ties.

99, What is disputed is whethel because of proctices observed by the ?arties, CT became
- - 

,erf.nriUl" 
-for 

sufplying the forward _annual schedule provided in Seotion 6 of the

,tgreement, *itf, if õ.gíiding notice of proposed laycans in respect of laydays mutgally

agreed bY the Parties,

t00, The evidence has shown (see paras, 66-68 above) that prior to the taking over ofCT by

ctiffs, thc practico had been'that the scllcr (cT), and not the purohaser' was providing such

s¡i¡:,ping sch.ctlulc, 'Iìris is further consisteniwiih the fact that the schedule had to follow the

,rr*i,,"tt,r rhythrrr a¡rd level of the Bloo¡n Lnlce nrine, somcthtng that

ir,"^i,"i"J nncico*u'ollcd by CT, On the olhe' hand, the 
'ndisp'ted 

evidcnc

à*i|te thç ärst.half of the Second Cal <lu Ycar (starriug or 15 July 20

wo, n-ot to have ¡n annual shipping scl lrrle, but to operats on n disctcte

I lI4t¿col afí rM (lK'l
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by shiprnenVlayczrn'basis proinisgd on specìITc pioposals riratle'bi C1'to WL f'or each
shipment/layca¡, This is supportecl by an e-mail of Clifït to WL of 29 June 2011 indicating
that Cliffs would be provicling the "next wholc year's delivery plan" by mid-November,
which could only refer to Material dsliveries during the second lralf of the Second Calcndar
Year, stafing in January 2012r', There is then no basis for the Claimants' allegation in the
Te¡mination Lettcr that the Respondonl had I'ailcd to comply with its contractual obligations
as defined by the Pa¡ties' conduct beforc and aller the teking over by Cliffls, in connection
with the preparatiorr of forward shipping sohedules,

(x) Thc 19-28 July 201 I Laycan

l0l. Whether or not Vy'L committcd a broach of the Consolidated Agreement in connectíon
with this laycan requircs looking at two questions that have been hotly debated by the
Parties.

102, The first one is whcthçr Vy'L received adeguate advance notice of the laycan, The
evidence has sbown (soe paras. 64-65 above), that, irrespeotive of the actual time noeded by
WL to identify a prospeclive buyer for the Material a.ûd namc a ship to take a cargo of
Material wíthin a specifro laycan, the practice bofore the taking over of CT' by Cliffs was
that CT would givc WL a 45-day advanoe notice of each spccifio layoan. The evidçnce
equally shows that Cliffs beoame êwa¡E of this praotice afler lt took over CT, There is no
com¡nunication of Cliffs/CT after the takeovsr specificalìy challengÍng or rejocting such
practice. Since CT ody gave WL a 21-day advanco notiqc in respect of this laycan, CT díd
not comply with such ptactíoe,

103, The sesond one ís the Respondent's remonstrance regarding the inadequaay of the BLP
PrÍce Methodology in view of the markel conditions in China for the sale of iron ore
concenhate, Prior to considering the relcvance of tlús question in regard to the compliance
with the 19-28 July 20ll lnycan, it is necessary to look at lt from thc perspcctive of the
more gencral contaxt within which it has bcen prescnted to the Arbitral Tribunal,

104. Various exchanges bctween thc Parties (and internal exchanges among personnel of tho
Claímants) clearly strow the difficulty, bccausç of changing markçt conditions, for placing
the Material in the Chinese market al tbe prices applying pursuant to the BLP Price
Methodology. In such conespondence, rüL requested an adjustmenl of the BLP Price
Methodology for thç iron ore to bc able to oompete in the Chinese market. In their oponing
stotÊment at the Hearing, the Claimants asscrted thal "lltorldllnk clearly and repealedly
convoyed to Bloom Lake il would not comply wiîh its contrøclual purchase obllgatlons at
the establlshed contracl prlce, which Jeopardized the opcrations of ¡he Bloom Lalw mlne,
and led to Bloom Lake's justí/ìed ¡erntìnalíon of the contracl on the 4tt' of August 201l "o'.

n' 
Bundlç 5, Tab l93.Mr, Jimmy Xu's testirnony, transcript of thc l{earing,Day 2, a|406-408,Mr,

'I'orrence Me testimony, Hearing transcript, Day 3, of 686,

o''lransoript 12May 2014 (Day l) at l5-16.
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105 adequate uncler the thcn

and, according to the

c r ai tnanr s','' ¡''",'n' * 

urlli-TilT' 
[ïi:,iiållÏl;

29 June 20ll^'. in wllir:lt rcfcrc¡lcc is tnade to

issues raised by WL regarding the inadequacy of the pri-ein¡¡ t¡f'_thc- tvlrLl,cri;rl on the basis of

ifr.Sippri""'tvtethfiJf"ett"(blun".til rómWLtoCjT ol'2.gJrrrre20tl.inwhichWL

,ãà"".trr the building uf "i;;;; 
pricing model for the Material" ; and (c) an intenral e-mail

;ibi;r, referring tã trrc cancellaiion by'Wr of a shipment scheduled for I June 2011 and

also to WL's Price conoerns,

106 it is turclis¡rutccl tbat rnnrkct conditions had changed and

kt not yici<l pliccs for thc Material able to successfully

or* oor,..,,lroto salcs i¡t or to China' From a strictly

ective, the Consolidated Agreement had becomc

impracticable. Under such oirournstances, thc ulsre fact ttrat WL was rcpeatedly raising such

issue with CT or requcsted the charrge or'r¡<1¡ tation of the l3LF Price Methodology does not

constitute a oontraç or not, nor a rep$diation o¡ ¡rvoidzurce of thc

consolidated Aglee al fufher observos that ín diffetentc pleadings

in this arbítration re s to contract termination' contract repudiation or

conFact avoidancq, Giving tfte context such pleadings havo been made, thc Arbitral

Tribunal consi¿crs thai all ihcse terms, be it repudiation or contract termination under New

york law o. Urc u,clðj,-or contr¡,ct ávoidancL under üro CISG (CISG articles ó4(l)6' and

i2(l){;" *"rnt1o-."et to actions or oonduct of a party oleæly demonstrating such party's

'Exhibit 1o of Mr, xu's'ws,

u Exhibit 13 of Mr. xu's ws.

''Exhibit 15 of M¡, Xu's ws,

" Bundle 5, Tab 183,

" u,c,c. $ 2-610, comrnent I oharacterizes tepudiation a,s't.,.an overl cÔmmunìcation of

lntenliôn or an action iitch rendqt perþrmance lmpossible or demonstrates a clear

de t er mí natì o n no t t o co n t ¡nue w i I h p e rformanc e "'

" In it.c relevant part, CISG article 64(l) recites as follows;

"The seller may declaru lhe contract avoíded

(a) if the failure by the buyer to perþrñ yt! of hls obligations under the contract ot lhis
' ' 

Convlention amoun¡s io a fundamental fu each of conlract " '

n'CISG afücle72(l) resites as followsl

"If nrior to the datefor pcrþrmance of the contract it is clear thal one of the partles..wíll commit

^'fí;;;^;;r',:;; 
;;;;;; 

"f ';rffact, 
the other portv nav dectare the con¡act avoided" '
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determination to reject the C<¡nsoliclatod Agreement or not to perform or continue

perfonning its obìigations thereundçr, thus constituting a fundamcntal or material breach of
the Consolidated Agrecmenl,

107, To establish if such is thc case, it then becomos necessary to consider-those instances in

which WL specifically indioated that it would not per{orm the Consolidated Ageemcnt so

long as negutiotiot * to ohange or adjust thc BLP Pricing Methodology to adapt the prioing

of the tvtaierial i¡r accord¿urce with the new markct conditio¡rs hod not taken place' This

happened on two occasions,

lOB, One ofthem soncerns precisely the 19-28 July 2011 layoan, A reference has been already

made to WL's e-mail to Ct of 1 Juty 2011(fiill text at para. 62 (a)(D above ) stating that: (a)

the first July 201 I shipment was canoelled bpsauss the end customer considered the price

too high; arrd (b) the same would happen in connectíon with the 19-28 201I laycan cargo if
no adjustmenì of the price oould be achieved'', The relevant part of thls e-mail's text

regarding this layoan is as fbllows:

"Regarding the second cargo nominatlon wìlh løycan July t9-28, we are regreted (Sic)

that we are not in the position to con,tlder ít unless the new price model and provìsíonal

settlement are considered, As you musl be awared (Sic) thal timc Is very crucial now, ít

is requlred ol leãst 20 ilays ahead of laycan fo fix the vestel, so your Prompl røaclion

would be highlY aPPrcclaled".

t09, The Claimants point out that in theír e-mail of 21 July 2011 (referred to in para. 57

above), WL changed its story to blame its not taking the second July 20f 1 shipmcnt on the

fact túat ít did nót reoeive a 45-day shipment advasce notice according to the prautice

observed so far bY the Pafies,

I I 0, The tcxt of the I July 20 I 1 e-mail shows that the ¡eason prompting WL to indjcate thal it

would not take Material during this laycan was not complionce or not with the adva¡rce

notice practice, but because of WL's Materlal pricing concerns, In this c-mail, WL is saying

that soitling soon the pricing íssue fo¡ this cargo waIJ nËoessary to be able, onse settled, to

have suffic'íent tlme tò nominatc a $hip th ; would tako Material during this layoan' This is

inoonsistent with WL's rrnconditional obligation under the Consolidated Agrecment to

offlake Bloom Lake mine Material,

lll, However, the Pa¡ties had agrced to meçt in Clevçland ín August 2011 to discuss,

precisely, pricing issues under the Consolidated Agreement and rurde¡ Wisco's iron ore

õottcentiaté salci agreement, As olrcady found, CT was aware of the desire of WL to
rcnegotiate the Material price", and IWL was relying on the Cleveland August 2011_ meoling

to cairy out these negotiations". In fac[, CT accepted that the prícing issues that had beeu

" Bunclle 5, Tab 203.

" Bu¡rdle S,Tab 199 (intemal Ctiffs/CT e-mail of 30 June 2011),

'' Bundle 5,'Íab2l2 (.internal Clifß/CT e-mail of 8 July 201l)'
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raised by both Wisco anrl WL, were real ancl valid ones, thal Wisco and WL would be

unable tå perform under their respective contracts if not conected", and that this question

was to bå discussed in Cleveland, The Claimants' unilateral action to terminate the

Consolidated Agreemcnt on 4 August 2011, ø few days before the Cleveland tneeting,

defeated the Respondent's logitimati expectation to negotiatc stlch issues in a meeting aiso

involving Wisco, a major player in the market sharing the problems and concems WL had

in connåtion with tirä aiplication of the BLP Price Methodology for pricing iron ore

concentrate sales in the Cñinese market, In addition, suoh action wa^r incompatible with the

principle of good faith in performing and enforcing contractual obligations under the UCC'

l12, Further, lüL's conduct cannot be interpreted as a repudiation or fundamental breach of
the Consolidated Agreement, not only because WL had clearly expressed its intention to

continue performing-the agreement under modified pricing oonditlons it wanted to discuss

in Cleveland, but also because ín the past, CT had been willing to negotiate down the price

of t¡c Material for discrete oargoes without asserting contract termination (by reducing the

Fe content requifement, CT granted a price reduction for the shipment under the \3'22 July

20l l laycan, ,"" p*u 71 abõve). WL tould not therr legitimately expeot that the Cleveland

meeting would take placo against the backclrop of a terminated c<¡nttact,

l 13, On the other lrand, the evidence shows that the oargo to be taken during this laycan was

initislly destined to", and finally taken by Vy'isco. The record does not identiff any darnages

resulting from the fact that this cargo was not taken by WL. Actually, both Wisco qg S/L

were in-vited (first Wísco, wíth a 50-day a,Cvance notioe, and then WL' with a 2l'óay
advance notioe) to uti.lize this laycan, which demonsüates that CT was not relying, or evÊn

primarily relying on WL to take the conesponding cargo, Th:r_. is then no substarrtial

ietiment causud to the Claimants ín the sensc of CISG Article 25 by Worldlink's failwe to

accept the July 19-20 layban and, accordingly, no brcaoh rising to the stature of a

fundamcntal breach of the Consolidated Agreement.

ll4. ln light of these circurnstances, the Arbítal Tribüål ooncludes that rl/L's conduct by

nottaki;g Material during the 19-28 July 20ll laycan, although not i¡¡ strict compliance

with its obligation to offrake Material under the Consolidatcd Agreoment, does_ llot

constitute, by-itself or in the contoxt of \ilL's general conduct in the perfotmance of the

Consolidateá Agreement, a repudiation of the Consolidated Agroement or a fundamental

breach of its provìsions under thc CISG.

(y) The 22-3 I Auqust 201 I LaYca¡r

ll5. This is the second occasion in whlch'{VL subordinated the acc€ptance of a laycan
- - 

proposed by CT to a renegotiation of the price. In its o-mail in response to CT's proposal of
izz-st August 2011 laycur", wL says the following in an e-mail dated I July 2011:

" Intemal Cliffs' e-mail of 7 July 2011, Exhibit 38 to Mr' Xu's WS'

" Bun<lle 5, Tab 23 I , I 5 July 201 I e-mail from Clifls to Wisco.

'o Exhibìt 30 to Mr, Tenence Mee's 2nd WS.

f'
I
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"As we addressed in our previous corretpondence, because of some issues of current
prìcíng model, the Chlnese end users are asking fot q new prlcing model of Bloom Lqke
concentrale, we dre regreled (Slc) that we can nol con/ìrm qcceptanÇe oJ'the curgo you
nominatcd until we work ouÍ ø new priclng methÕd wh¡ch Ís øgreed by each party"

116, The evidence (see para 74 above) shows thal the Claimants were aware thal the
Respondent had raised the need to accommodate tha request of a¡ end çustomer, Ningbo,
for a postponement to the following month of tt¡is laycan, The Claimants' position is that
this was also part and parcel of thc Respondent's strategy not to take delíverics of Matcrial
without rencgotiating fust the pricing terms undar the Consolidated Agreement, Ningbo had
also expressod concems regarding the pricing of the Material, That pricing issues were at
the oenter of WL's reasons not to take this cargo is confirmed by WI-'s o-mail set fofh
above, Neverthcless, the Claimants' conduct in this respect is hesitant and contradiotory, as
revealed by the intemal e-mails exchanged on 25 July 2011 (see panT1 above).

117. The lbct that the Claimants may have considered themselvcs no longer bound by the
Consolidated Agreemcnt if the August shipment did not take placc (as indioated by Mr, Mee
in his c-mail, s€e para. 75 above), is not a valid oxouse nor a¡¡ answer to the request to
Postpone this laycan, either rejecting or accepting it. Although the eyidenco shows that for
this shipmont WL had been granted ìrnproved prioing conditions when compare<l with the
pricing terms unde¡ the Agreemenf (a 65,79%, râther than a 66Yo Fe minimum aontent
basis)", it was clea¡ that there were pcnding pricing íssucs not fully addressed by this
concession (granted oncs beforç in connection with the 13'22 July 2011 laycan), that the
Respondent had the legitimate.expeotation would be oonsldered snd discussed in the August
201I meeting in Clevcland,

ll8, Fwther, in tlre past CT had becn willíng to negotiate down the price for Material
deliveries wilhout ê requost to that effect having been met with a letter terminating the
Consolidated Agreement. The Claimants' own conduct of finally proposing to the
Rospondent, shortly before thc date of the Termination Letter, a September 201I laycan in
oomection with oargo destincd to the samo 'WL oustomer, Ningbo, reveals that thc fact that
WL was proposing to posþone the 22-31 August 201 I laycan was not considered in itself a
co¡rtractual repudiation or breao[ or at least a breaoh so subslarrtial that could not be cured,
shortly afterwards, by a shipment during a laycan rossheduled for Septernber 201l,
incspective of the rsasons sot forth by WL in its e-maíl of I July 2011 not to acccpt this
laycan, Iherefore, it cannot be concluded thot by not taking a cargo during the 22.31
August 201I laycan the Rospondent repudiated the Consolldated Agreement, or tl¡at such
conduct rçsulted or contributed to result in a substanti¿l detriment to the Claimants
qualiffing as a û.¡ndamontal brcach thcrcof under CISG A¡ticle 25.

(z) Thç 16-25 Sçptembe¡ 2011 Laycan

I19, llhe reoord shows (see para. 56 above) thatl (a) on 19 July 2011 the Claimants wrote a
letter lo WL asserting WL's contraotual brcaches allegedly comrnitted by the Respondent

" llearing, Day 2 (Mr, Xu's festimony), at 591-.599; Day 3 (Mr, Mee's testimony), at 843-844),
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shiPPing
to honor
d (b) that

had not

0l 1.

120. Within such context, the proposal of t
mísleadirrg, sinoe it seemed to imply acccp

2011 letter to the Claimafltsl to accolrlmo

laycan rescheduled for Septcmber 20-1 1' St

tatt that the Claimants were proposing th

advance notice, tirus evincing the Clairnantst

ldt' to 25"¡ whioh, flar from olrjccling to any

pricing of thc Materiel, did not exclude th.e

uì¿ bã included in the August (Cleveland)

negotiations,

l2l, However, fivc days after the date on which the 16-25 September 2011 laycan was

122. 
^Ll 

of these circumstances, coupled with the faot tltat by the tíme the claimants had

prcposed the l6-25 Septcmhcr 2011 la

M*ã, ttad already hi.s rni¡rd set on fonnir

would render tnoot complirulce lvíth suc

25 September 2011 laycan proposal- was

conclude that the general conduct of the
lcc
otr

s
lso

such non-acceptance may be taken into

fundamental contractual breach or not'

(b)

" Bundle 5,Tab2'49
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123;'-As pointed out before,'the Respondent suggests that only circurnstances or grounds
mentioned in the 1'ermination Letter may be taken into account Ío determine whether thc
Respondent is in contractual breach, This is s matter not covered by the CISG, which does
not address the issue of whethe¡ comnunications signÍffing contrâclual termination should
express or not all the grounds on which termination is based, The Consolidaled Agreement
being govemed by New York law, this is a matter to bc explored from thc perspoctive of the
Common Law rules and principles,

124. In tha Common Law, the general rule is that ll¡e noticç to terminate a cont¡aot docs nol
eveu ueed to speciff the ground on which the oontract is lerminated. ff the grourd specified
in thc notlce does not iu law justifr termination, the notice rnay still be valid so long as a
growrd justifying termi¡lation aotually exiets'u. Termination is not, however, justified i(, by
failing to state the coneot general ground of termination or by stating an inconecl ground,
the notÍcc inducos the defaulting party not to avail himself or herself of an opportunity to
cu¡e the defect to which he or shc was entitled undor any relevart rules of applicable law:
thís is ".,.4 specíflc application of lhe general rule that regulres goodfuilh andfalr dealing
in lhe enforcement of contracts.,,,"'u, Both the CISG and the UCC have provisions allowing
srifficient opportunity to the obligor for çuring defects in contractual performance. An
insufflicient or incomplete expression of the grounds or oircumstancos for termination in the
Temtination Letter may have sedously compromised any possibilify to cure alleged
contractual broaches, Thase circumslances lilt the balanco towa¡ds frnding that the
Termination Letter was deficient as a basis for terminating the Consolidated Agreement
because it faited to lay out all the grounds ostensibly relied upon by the Claimants to assÊrl
contractual termlnation thus depriving Worldlink of the opportuníty to curo, Thc pravious
findÍng of the Arbíual Trìbunal that the Termination Letter was not issucd by the Claimants
in good faith supporls the same conclusíon,

125. In any case, the Arbitral Tribunal shall consider the merits of eaoh of the Claima¡rts'
allegations regarding other breaches that would have been committed by the Respondent
olthough not specified in the Termination Letter,

(v) The 7-16 and 2l-30 Jrure 201 I Laycans

126, Although th€ 7- 16 June 201 I shipmenl wss cancelled by WL, there is no record showing
that this cancellatíon wa.s subject to any complaint from CT and no indication that such
cancellatlon was notJustified, Sìnce the 2l-30 June 2011 laycan was performed by Wisco
(see para, I 13 above), thcre are no elemçnts permíttíng a determination that CT suffered
any darrrages arising out of the failure by WL to take Material in this laycan, Therrfore, no
finding of a contraotual breach by tVL in conneotion with this or the 7-16 layoan may be
made.

" 8 Corbjn on Contraots (Conditions), Revised Edition by McCauliff-Perillo (1991), at g 40,1 l;
Gal le v, Hamburg Gesellschafi 233 F,424 (2d, Cir. 1 9 1 6); Restate¡nent of the Law Seoond,
Contracts 2 d, 5 237,IIls. 8 and 9; $ 248, Comment b.

n' UCC Section 2-605 (i) (a); Restatement of the Law Second, ContrÊcts 2d S 248, Commcnt h,
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(w) The I July 2011.6-7 Julv 20ll and l0-11 July 2011 Lavcans

'21 ìlÏL:ïîillìillìiÏ:l
rs. Wisr:r¡ tlccIintrtl ltr
rts wcl'c {brtrrtrtatrrd hY

a failure to take Matcrial during these laycans'

Therefore, thc Arbital Tribunal does not find that the Rcspondent has com¡nitted any

contractu;l breach by not taking Material du ng these laycans'

(x) Ths 13-22 JulY 201 1 laycan

128 t trtl within this
r lhe exPectcd
crl of credit in

t tltis shiPrnent

was opened only one clay before suoh date (the clate of stfin of the lnycan)n', tro.evidcnce lias

bccn introduced (and no allcgation has begn rnadc) lhat WL did tlot pÛy tirr this sltiprncnl'

F'urther, oo du*ag"J;Ñ,69 from d"f"ot* in thå perfomtartce.by lilt' ol'its corrtractuul

oUtigation, relating to this lalcan have becrl s¡rcciftcally allegccl or ¡rLovcd' Tltercf'ore' uo

contraçtual breach by the Resiondont may l¡e founcl in contrectioLt 'uvith this Lryczut'

(y) The 8:17 August 2011 L-aycan

129 ¡efer in thcir papers to a 8-17 August 201 woulcl not have

ttt t,y ttt. lt"s¡rorttl.nr. llowcver, thère is no this lnycan was

thc Responclcnt, lt wls ¡t,opo"tt to Wisoo ltctr by Wisco"'

ycnn does tìol cotl$littrltj nìalid ba^sis for ' clainls irr this

arbitr¿tion,

Shionrents

130, According to section 10 of the Agreement, prio¡ to-linal oertification irr the port of- 
destinatior, ì'., Chinr of the qualþ of the Msterial shipped, 9T ry* ontitled to the payntent

ol 95Vo of the cargo price,' The remainínl 5 V: of the prioe for the relcvant oargo was

p"V^Uf" upon the fuÑ and ensuíÍtg certÌ-fication of the cægo qualtty after its arrival in

China.

l3l, The ciaimants poínt out that thís 5% portion of the sale price was not pai<l in connection
'-'with 

cargo shippà under the vessels Cøallete Grazia nne' Natios

Àrì,orrr"md þàc¡fìc Cent:ury,lhe Respondent claims Clairnants'

*""grur ì"p,t¿iuiion "i tftá Consolidaùd Agreement, entitled to

(z)

'' Hearing transcript, Day 2 (Mr. Xu's testirnony), at 584-587

*' Hcaring lrarscript, Day 2 (Mr, Mee's testimony), at 6 l2 '
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withhold these payments to sct off damages sufTered by the Respondent as a rcsult of such

wrongful repudiation. Without pronouncing itself at this juncture on the Caimants' claim for

damages formulated in this coueotion, ttre fubitral I'ribunal notes that the respeotive

u*ounts were invoiced by C'I to WL bctween 8 September 2011 and 5 l)eccr¡lber 2011"
(í,e., after the date of the Termination Letter) and, acoordingly, that thcy do not constifute
part of tho grounds invokecl by the Claimants to terminate the Consolidated Agreement. The

aìleged failure of the Respondent to make such paymcnts may not then be taken into

ascount to sonsidcr whethcr thc Respondeut committed a fundamental breach under Article
25 ofthe CISG,

E, T.lre Arbjtral Tribunal's Conclusion

132. In view of the foregoing analysis and findings, the A¡bitral Tribunal concludes that the

Claimants calutot prevait on their claim that they validly terminated the Consolidated
Agreement, irrcluding ttu'ough the issuance on 4 August 20ll of the Termination Letter, ot
based on any of the grounds pleaded by the Claimants to that eff'ect, be they taken in
isolation or holistically considered,

b) The Rcgoondcntts CountcTclalms.

133, As set forth in page 53 of the Respondent's Reply To Defenco To Counterclaim
Memorial ctaled ó December 2013, the Respondent's fivc counterplaims are as follows;

(i) First Cpgnterclaim: compcnsation for the loss of all expectcd seles com¡nissions over

the lifetime of the Consolidated Agreement;

ion fbr general contraotual damages for (a) unpaid
ivery failures during the first ycar plus paymonts

plus (o) unpaid balanoe of commission pryments on performod shipments during in the

First Calendar Year;

(iii)Third Cqunterclaim: compensation for genmal contracft¡al damages (brcaoh of good

faith obligations/díscriminatory pricing attributed to the Claimants) for loss of all
axpected saleþ commissions ovc¡ the life of the Corrsolidated Agreement;

(iv)Fourth Counterslaim: compensation for damages resulting from the Claimants'
tortious condust for improper appropriation of WL commissíons retained by the

Claimants; and

(v) Fifth Counterclaim: comperrsation for additional tort damages flowing fÌom injury to
IVL's longstanding business relationships and loss of business oppolunitíes'

134, In its Post-Hearing Brief, the Respondent sots forth its counlerclaims as followsl

o'Claimants' Post-Hearing BrieÇ no. 163-165, at 63,
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US$ 73,084,625.00 representing the net 2013 of lost

expecteâ commissioni as lrom August 2 f the

Consolidated Agteement (the "Contract

US$ 4,846,375.00 in lost expccted sommissious attributable to the Claimants'

delivery of Material failure àuring the First Calcnda¡Year (the "Lost Cornmissions

Counterclaim");

Outstanding dcmurrage payments amounting to US$ 553,648'87 (the "Demurrage
Counterclaim");

us$ 235,924,00 for the outstanding balance of oommission payments (i,e., 5% of
commiss'ion payments due for variõus shipments performed in the fìrst year) (the

"Outstanding Comrnissi ons Counterclaim") ; utt.l

ged breach ofthe
nduct interfering
"Alternative

Counterclaim'),

135. 'Ihe Respondent also olaims pte- and post- award interest on all principal amounts

eventually awa¡ded to the Respondent at a rate of 9Vo per annulfi'

A. The Contract Te¡mination Counterclaim

136. Since the Æbitfal Tribwral has found that the Claimanls have breached the Consolídated

Agreernent becauso of the wrongful termination by the Claimants, whether the Respondent

mãy prevail on its Contract Termination Counterclaim as quarltífied by it is to be

determíned first.

I37, The Respondont proporly claims lhat r¡trdet New York law, the party injurcd by a breach

of contraqtls to be placed in the position it would bavc occupicd had the contrar:t bcen

propcdy pcrfornteciaccording to the con hing

pÊrty must oompsnsatc for aùdirect a¡id The

fornpettsatiot: fòr thc wrongful tenninati be

equal to the lo.st commissions calcttlatcd on

Cón¡act Calendar Yeu along t¡e lile of the Consolidated Agreement.

13L The Responclent bo^scs its quantifîcation of thc <lirect nnd indirect danragcs it sceks

through its Corrtract Terminailon Countcrclaim which, as exprcssed tmder thc prcccding

paragiaph 137, would make thc l{espondcnt whole pursualt to New York lnw, ott thc

npnlon of its èxpert, Mr'. Jolu Barkas, specifically as sot fortl'r in pnrrrs,109-1 I I of his

"' Dolphín Equity Paltnels, LP V. Interaclive Motorsports and Enlerlainment Corp,,2009 WL

OOS7øIZ 1S.ó,tS.V., Dec,18 2009);Tractebel Energ Marketing Inv.l/' ÀEP Power Marketing,

\nc.,487 F.3d 89 (2d Cir)'

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(i")

(v)
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Second Expert Report of 6 Decçmber 2013. The methodology zurd calculations shown on
these paragraphs have not been the subject of a particularized challenge by the Claimants;
fiuther, duríng the Hearing Ml. Barkas was nol cross-examinecl in connectíon with such
parts ofhis Second Expert Report,

139. Since the Consolidated Ä,greement plovÌdes for a seven Contract Calendar Yea¡ term
with a commitment 1o dcliver 7,000,000.00 WMT of Material each Contract Calendar Yoar,
Mr. Barkas caloulatcs the entire quantity of Matorial to be delivcred along the life of the
Consolidated Agreement in 49,000,000.00 V/MT, i,e., since thc start of cornmercial
production on l5 July 2010.

140. However, Mr. Barkas poÌuts out on the basis of the evidence that during the F'irst
Calendar Year (betweon July 2010 and July 201 l), total shipments under the Consolidated
Agreement to Wisco and WL (including deliveries prior to the com¡nancement of the First
Calenda¡ Yoar) totaled 5,341,507.00 WMT for whíoh WL received commissions equåling
US$ 13,305,844,00 (Second Expert Report, footnote 103). Thus, M¡, Barka^s excludes those
deliverics of Matcriel and corresponding oommissions aatually paid to rùy'L for those first
year shíprnents from his calcr¡lations of the commissions WL should have earned for
purchases of Matcrlal delivered during lhe rest of the life of the Consolid¿ted Agreement
had it not becn terminated by the Claimants, i,e,, between August 2011 ancl the end of the
term of the Consolidated Agreement, To that effect, lt4r. Barkas resorts to a discounted cash
flow calculation starting witb thö August - December 2011 period, i,c,, alter the First
Calendar Year, bringing to presont value the oommissions that would have been paid to the
Respondent until the end of the term of the Consolidated Agrcemont in respeot of delivcries
of Materíal excludíng First CaJendar Yea¡ deliveriçs. Such deliveries total 43,658,493.00
V/MT (49,000,000.00 WMT- 5,341,507,00 WMT). His oalculation of such total net prcsent
value yielded the sum of US$ 77,931,000,00.

141, This amount includes, however, US$ 4,846,375,00 for expeoted çom¡nission payments
attributed by the Respondent to the Claimants' Material delivery failures (Seoond Expcrt
Roport, para.1l7), and that were not made to the Responclent. Such amounts corrospond to
the Lost Com¡rissions Cor¡nterclaim. Thcrefore, to dçtermine the amount conesponding to
the Contract'fcnnination CounterolaÌm, Mr. Barkas breaks down the US$ 77,931,000,00
amornrt in US$ 73,084,625,00 for commissions lost for thc prsmature termination of lhe
Consolldatcd Agrocment for the period spanning bslween August 2011 and lhe end of the
contractual term originally stipulatcd by the Parties (the Contract'Ierminafion
Counterclqim) , a¡d of US$ 4,846,375.tJ} corresponcling to the Lost Comrnissions
Counterclaim. This is çoruisterrt with the quzurtifioation by the Respondent of these
counterclaims (e,9., pnrn.3l0 of the Respondent's Post-Hearing Brief),

142, In his calor¡lation of the Contract Termination Counterclai¡n, Mr. Barkas used the pricing
formula for thc Material egrecd by Wisoo and the Claimants through a Thírd Amcndmcnt to
a Bloom Lake Iron Ore Off Take Agreernent eflèctive I April 20 12. Such formula rop.laoed

the BLP Price Mçthodology and, accordingly, rcflected the ma¡ket price for the Material;
i.e,, a lower price fhan the one that would be yielded by the BLP Fc¡mrula r¡nder the
Consolídatecl Agreement, Naturally, this means that the expert caloulated lowor
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commissions for'WL than the ones that woulcl bave resulted if the BLP Methodology had

been used,

143, Neithel tho plice calcttlaliorr rrtuthoclolog¡'rclbrrccl 1o in pua'142 preucding' irrcltrdittg

the 9.8% per rlrrrìutìt discounl r¿rtq utilizcd s to Prcscnt valtre' nor thc

c¡tculations shcrwn on'fnbts ? ol Mr' Ilar Report' <ln thc basis of wlrich

,u"h pt"r"nt value has becn established, have bccu sl hallcrrgc or criticisrn by thc

òtuímootr, and the A¡bitral Tribu¡ral has no retsolt to consider such metlodology or

calculations ,*rrroiuUl" or unroliablp. Thercforo, it is concluded th* the Respondent.has

proved that it has suffered damages in the sum of us$ 73,084,625,00 for lost cof¡Ïnissions

L".u*. of thc wrongful terminaiion of the Consolidated Agreement by the Claimants'

S.lb=e Lost Cornnissions Coun

I44 cl tn shlpnrents solredulcd for the First Calcndar

althorrglr shipmcnts in tlte 'shi¡rmel¡t schedtrlc

\ der'

tho Consoli<latcd Agleerrcnt), it ncvcr wai I

corrtractual tonnage, nor agreed to reduoe,

7,000,000.00 wMT.

145, The Resportclerrt cattnot prcvail on tliis contctrtiott, wþich contradists ths l{esporldent's- -porlüou 
t¡ät it <licl ¡1or rake nclclitional Junc shipments during the First Cnlenclar Yea¡

becausc f¡osc werc b"yond thc shipmorrt sclre<ìulc fbr that Yenr (Finnl Àrbital Awar'd, para,

127), such shipping schoclule cc,ulå o.'ly h¿¡vc bccn the one provided by cT 1br that Year

(S,38O,OOO,0O Wtrrtttl, has bccn relicd upo' by the Respondent, and must therefore be

considered as acc.:pt;¡ by ir, I'he Respondcni is not then entitled to lost cornmissions

concsponding to those 120,000,00 WMT.

146, Commissìons for deliveries of Material not made during the First Calendar Year by CT- 
which fell short of the 6,880,000 WMT scheduled to be shipped duringthat Yeat are then

sions Counterclaim. Acoording to the

nrorial ol l2 Jirly 2013, nt prual' 70'71), actual

4,593,457.00 wM'f. (990,450 WMT to WL
ivcrics rvorrlcl lltert eqluLl 2.,286,543 WMT

147 c sliglrtlY ¿ ugh lre ics to

hrst-yenr o Pcrfort 00 WMT

¡ru,rn, I l0¡, ti:is Rc ates that

CO fot thc alenrlar Ycar antottnt trl 4,55 1,080'00 WMl" a

figure whioh iud rvith the frgure calculated by the Respondcnt and

shlowing at parn, at tlic said Table 8 is the one used by Mr' Barkas to

calcuhiã thà ìost o tlte Respondent's Lost Commissions

Counterclaims. The Arbitral Tribunal observos that the calculalion of the 5,073,000'00

I l/14/2004 l:05 fM (2Xl
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WMT at para, I I 0 of the Sccond Expert Report is apparcntly premised on commission
invoices at R-165 which only show comrnission arnounts without evidencing tonnage of
Material delivered. However, Exhibits R-205 and C-Exhibit TM 066, on the basis of whiclr
the Table 8 of the Second Expert Report has been established, show torurage of Matorial
delivercd during the Filst Calcndar Year. Therefore, for such reason, also becauso ofMr.
Ela¡kas's capacity as expert, and given the fact that his calculations at Table 8 or its suppoft
have not been questioned by thc Claimants (see below), the Arbitral Tribunal shall accept
this latter calculation.

148. In part on the basis of such figure for delivererl tonnage during the First Calendar Year,
Mr. Barkas obsewed the fbllowing methodology (para. I 17 and footnote I 08 to his Second
Expert Report):

(a) as indicatcd beforc, he calculated tot¿l salcs (deliveries of Material) to \ùy'isco ar¡d WL
cturing the First Calendar Year equaling 4,55 1,080 WMT t'or which commission we¡e
actually paid to the Claimant-(Table 8 at para, I 3 I of the Second Expert Report);

(b) he deducted that tonnage from the 7,000,000.00 WMT that, according to the
RespondÇnt, would bc the tonnage to bs dalivcrod by CT to WL and Wisco from the
Bloom Lake Mine during the Firsl Calendar Year (7,000,000,00 WMT - 4,551,080,00
WMT : 2,4411,920.00 WMT);

(c) to calculate the sale price for eaoh WMT he used the average prioe for the duration of
the Consolidated Agreement startlng on August-December 201 I (i.e,, after the First
Calendar Yaar) utilized in Tablc 7 of his Second Expert Repof;

(d) he multÍplied that unit príce by 2,448,920.00 WMT; and

(e) he gots to the surn of US$ 4,846,375.00 for lost deliverics oommissíons owed to WL
by applying the 1.75 0ó commíssion percsntage under the Consolidated Agreement to thc
total príce obtained under (d) aboye.

149. Such oalsulations, thc methodology observed to rnaks them, or the documentary basls
(invoÍoes) on whiph they were made have not been attacked on o substantive basis,
iucluding during the çross-examination of Mr, Ba¡kas, in the Hearing (when counsol to the
Claimants oross-examined M¡, Barkas in oonneotion with paræ, l3 0 and following of the
Second Expert Report), the Claimants' çounsol did not address the first yeu figures at Table
8 at para, 131 of the said Report, nor the invoises used by Mr, Barkas to obtain such ftgures
(Hearing transcript, day 5 at L466-1470), nor havç the ClaÍmants supplied a¡¡ €xpert report
in response to Mr. Barkas.

150, However, beoausc Mr, Barkas's calculations are based on 7,000,000,00 WMT deliveries
per Calendar Year (soe footnote 108 of his Second Expert Report), the .shortfall to whioh he
assigns a compensation for failed deliveries of US$ 4,846,375.00 during the First Calendar
Year would correspond to the difference between 7,000,000,00 WMT and 4,551,080.00
V/MT, í,e,, as showing in paragraph 148 above, 2,448,920.00 WMT, which would inrply
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calculating lost commissions conesponcling,to I20,000,00 wMT above the total wMT

¿etiveríesil,. Clairnanis shoukl b" uccount"ble for ths First Calendar Year since, as

indicated i,r p*ugrn1ilÌ 14.5 olru,,", the shipment schedule for 6,880,000,00 wMT proposed

by CT for rhat Yecr *, 0.."p,.,1 by the ilespondent as ttie applioable one' Therefot'c' Mr'

Barkas's calculatiein must Lrc acì.iusted accordingly'

15 1 . As far as the evidence regarding the respective conduot of WL and CTictiffi in respect of

the lost shipments on which this Lost Commissions Cou0tstclaim is based, the Arbitral

Tribural has found as follows.

152. As far as the shortfall corresponding to delivcries of Material to wL during the F'irst

calcndar Year showing on the table atlara. 72 (left columns) of the Respondent's

counterclaim and Defence Memorial, it should ùe noticed that it is between July 2010 and

greater,
o\Mevor, [tY c-

compiai . 
tn

f of that ls rlo

evidence of a reply from the Claimants to t I

ii"i"lf-friUit f iZi Wi insists on íts expectqtion that t¡ese shortfalls would be mode trp ïrt

ùic next Calenda¡ Yea¡ or by adding sn-additional Calend¿r¡ Year to the Consolidate<l

Agrcenrclrt (thus cxtcricling'its durat-ion be. 
'f¡lbre 

the take-ovcr of

cî fry ctitt:r, law)'crs to \üL hod t"nt r "d ising the possibility of

clorrtltctrt¡rl blqrìclìcs should V/L coltinue the Consolidated

Agreemont (Joint Exhibit 63)'

153. On the other hand, wl's apparent inertia iu rcacting m8y n'Jt be re¡rd as o rvnìvcr of
---,iralto. 

lt is urtcli's¡rrrt,:¿ tlllrr Wt, *"* shorvitrg lde towards C'l in

vicw of lltc tllirre ¡rr'otlrrction ploblcrrts, triursl rial clelivelics"

r¡ol,lc.rrrs boc¡irtse ni itr" f,'""rittg ol'Mat'criul thc port oldclivcrl

i,",1-tfìit,"t.,,r', û¡rl rrlso lo¡cling ¡iroblcms at the poft itself, a]l these.oircnmstances

ncgrtivlly rrl'feclirrg rlic a¡iliriåf Cì'l- to dclívei M*erial in accordance with the

Conscllidated Agrcemenl,

154, C'I' n's plaonccln C'I was nol excused for

nor Agrccment' and the applicable CT

shi 'nrãils rcf'encd to nbrtvc clearly show lhat

Wl such con¡ection' There is no subst¿rutive

answer by the Claimmts to thc L'ot

betwecn April and 'luly 201 I in thc

this Counterclairu ín tlleil Reply an

or in the succinct 
"tt."iiát 

i¡d to it in th )

iii" 
"nfy 

exceptiort is thc fot'cc ber 2010

shipment becaustr of'lanclsliclcs ilway from the

mínc to tlre port, n¡rcl ftrt wltich of 15

December 2010, JIj I l7) Iror tl crclaim should
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bc reduoed by al ntlditional 160,000,00 WM'f (the quantity of Materialnot dclivcrcd or

laken during I)eoember 2010),

155, Also, the Lost Cornmíssions Counterclaim fails in respect of comrníssions conesponding

to Material delivery shortfalls during the First Calendar Year assigned to Wisco, Acoording
to the Respondent (table at para. 72 of its Counterclaim and Defenoe Memorial of 12 July
2013) the shortfall Ín deliveries to Wísco for the First Calendar Year would equal

556,993.00 WMT (4,160,000.00 - 3,603,007), However, tho Respondent hss not
díscharged its burden of proving that such shortfall is attributable to the Claimants' conduct
(it is not possible to know, on thc basis of the evidenco, who is responslble in full or in parl

- whether lWisoo or the Claimants - for taking less Material), Therofore, it is to be
conoluded that thís çounterclaim has bcen ovcrestimatcd in connectio¡r with this 566,993.00
WMT shortfall.

156, On the basís of the above, the amount of 2,448,920.00 MT taken into account by Mr,
Ba¡kas to establish the Claimants' liability for commissions oorrespondinþ to Material
delivery shortfalls shoulcl bc reduced by 836,993 WMT (120,000,00 + 160,000.00 +
556,993). Thc calculation basis of the lost comrnission to be awarded in respecl c¡f the Lost
Commissions Counterclairn would be thçn lowsred to l,6l 1,927.00 WMT (2,448,920-

836,993),

157, 1'he quantification of this counterclaim is to be established by applying Mr. Barkas'
formula and methodology described Ín paragraph 148 above and set forth in footnote 108 of
tlre Second Expert Report, as follows:

(7,000,000,00 WMT - 1,611,927,00 WMT) x (US$ 4,973,114 (total revenuô along life of
the Consolidated Agreement) divided by 43.6585 (Matcrial averagc price) x 1,75 %
(commission) : US$ 3,189,979,00.

Thus, the Respondont is to bo awa¡ded this latter sum for its Lost Commissions
Counterolaim.

C. The Dcmu¡rege taurterclaims

158, The Respondent has failed to argue íts Demutrage Counterclsíms ln a sufficíently
particularized way and, futther, it Ìras failed to properly substantiate it, for examplc, by
providing evídence, including witnoss evidenoe, rogarding lhe concrete causes for the

demurrage and proof of the amounts claimed.

15 9. In the Respondent's Counterolaim and Defbnce Memorial of 12 Jvly 2013, para. 71, it is
atleged that the Demurrage Countcrclaims corespond to shipments assigned to cliffetent
vessels, inoluding the Cavalìere Grqzla Boltlgllere, E,R, Bayonne arÅ Paci/ìc Cenlury,
withour any further reference to sup'porting documents or identification of ships in respoct

of which this counlerclaim is mode,
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160. ()rrlyMr.l;¡.lrr':trisl,arrrin'sivitrtr:ssstutcnìenf (whtrtcsti fìctl at tlrc:Cl¡irlltlntl;'l1l(:lLlciìt)

l;¡rt:r:ifìt:irlly r.efì:rsi Irr rlclrruIru1r,c cltat¡lr:s ltrgltL,lirrg, sìripping on vcsstls rvlriçh trruk MatcLi¡l

rlrrrirrg tlrc''l,irst (-lirlc¡lrllU Yc,u: ¡,¡¡.t,,iìurrocl at tlte tablc at p'ara' 7?' o1'.lhc Rcsportclent's

(.lr¡''t,clçlairu iirl(l DclÇnco Mcrìoliirl), as ft)llows: Anrtngel ,Siti/or'(derntrrragc' $

830,434.00, Joiut trxl:iúit 84); Castiillo du þ"nlt'ertle (clctntrrragc, $ (;40,000'00' Joitrt F'xìril;il"

t 15j; Cavuiierc Gr*z.i¿r tìoUifiliere (dcr'urrtrgc, $ 93,3 17. 17, Jrrint Dxhitrit l5 5); Nrtvi o't

Antares ( clcmurrugc ll ZtS,fi 8.11, Joint Llxúibit ló9)l I.R ßctyonne {clcnrtrrrngc $

319,046.67, Joint Exhibit l?9),

161 . The abovo amounts must be in Canaclian Dolla¡s, No cviclence or argument has bcen

provitlecl as tg if and lrow rhese'.¡¡nounts rvould rnatch t[e us$ 5'5],64tt 87 l)crtltrrrage

countcrclaiur trur "*r"pr", 
ty ptouiaing canaclian Dollars/us$ n¡r¡rlicablc cxcharr¡c rates)'

li"r* iL" ttcspìnclcrìt t',,is not dit"harg"d itt l¡ttrde¡r to prove this cotrnlcrcl¡rirrl' I'¡is

counterclaim is to be rejected.

l(i2. 'l'he l{cspondqrìt'lj oourìtcrclnirn lor the l.ls$ 23.5,924.00 allege f
c;olri¡¡isslon Ptlytll0l.lts clrtu clll ¡lcrlot.ltle<l slri¡rltrcnts during tlre,F.i

assertedirrtìrellcspolrdclìt,sl(eply,tÌr[.)cllrrcetoCounterclaint)
iiijj^.¡ ,,.,nint¿ine,i", 

^ 
p.¡¡"iptl álaí¡¡ in (hc Respontlent's Post-I1earing BLicf'(p''a' 310

i"jj.'ctn rf," hnris of conrmissibn irrvoices, Mr. Baikas has calculatecl these óutstånding

..,,i,rnissio¡rs in LrSfi 235,92t['00 (Second l3xpert Report, at para' 118)'

163 ir:'¿ïli:i::J;ii"
c ct()¡^s- c)i¿ì lIì i tlntiott
ants' Post-l{earing

missious Coulttcrclai¡n or Mr. lla¡kal' opinion

in Llris respcct in any spe ral Ttibrrual cclnclttclcs nt h¿rs

providc.clpropersupportCotrrttrissiolrsCrrttntot!¿ts
in<Jicntcrl abovc, of the s t, which is tltc|cf:ol'c to uested'

fo¡ the amount of US$ 235,924,00.

E. The Altcmativo Counterclaim'

164, The Arbitral Tribunal has alreacly rejected the Respondent's_allegations regarding the 
^

existence of a nduuialìelationshii between thc Çlaimants and the Respondcnt (see para'9o

above). Íiurther, ,f r., ü"rpi,,r.l.nt prcvaìls ou most of its principal counterclaims' Therefore'

the Res¡:onrlc,,t', uir"ìi,,itiu" cotriterclairns fol: trreaclr of fìduciary duty or wrongful

interferi:¡rcr: with corrtrnclual or business relationships arc to be rejectecl.

¡rrl k:
c¡
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r65 . The Clairnants claim the payment of US$ 5,435,838,84 for the unpaid balance of the

price fbr Muterial delivered to and taken by the Rcspondent during the First Calendar Ye¿u

on board of ¡he Cavallere Grazla llottígliere, E.R. Bayonne, Navios Antares and Pacìlìc
Cënfury. According to Section 10 of the Agreement, this sum cortesponds to 5% of the

price for cach such shipment to be paid afrer a¡rival at destination of the oargo once cçrtain

certifications described in Section I of the Agfeement have bcen issued by the Cbinese

authorities. The Respondent's witncss, Mr,sheldon Zhao, testified that tVL failed to pay

suoh amounts". Further, the Respondent has not dcníed the amounts claimed by the

Claimants in this respect, nor that the conditions for their payment to thc Claimants under

the Agreement have been met. 'l'he only apparent reason for the non-pâyment of these sums

was Worldlink's detcrmination to set-off these amounts as a result of its alleged damages in
this arbitration.

166, The Arbitral Tribunal finds that these sums have becorne due and payable to the

Claimants, Sinoe the obligations under the Consolidatcd Agreement are reoíprocal and a¡ise

out of the same transaction, thore is no reason to liquidate separately the respective
Claimants' claim for unpaid price for tåe sale of the Material and the Respondent's
counterclaims f'or damagos oorespondíng 1o unpôld commissions during the life of the

Consolidatcd Agreemcnt (the Contract Termination Countcrcloim), ancl there is good and

lbir rcason to discharge the largest surn awarded to the Respondent to thç extcnt of the lower
sum awarded 1o the Claimants. 'I'herefors, th€ Claimants arc antitled to set off such sum

awardad to ¡t ÍÌom thp sums awarded to the Respondcnt under the Respondent's Wrongful
'I'errnination of Confract Counterclaim. '

167. Conscquontly, the Resporrdent shall prevail under its Cont¡act Terminatlon Counterclaim
for the sum of US$ 67,648,786.16 (US$ 73,084,ó25.00 - US$ 5,435,838,84),

v.@
168. Ttre Respondent has prevalled in practically all its defenses against the Claimants' oloims

in this a¡bitration and substantially succeeded in its oounterclaims, The A¡bitral Tribunal
aocordingly ooncludes, prusuzurt to authority granted to it (futicle 31(2) of the ICC Rules),

that the Claimants shnll bea¡ the a¡bitration costs a¡d the legal representation costs

corresponding to thfs arbitration.

169, At its session of 9 October 2014,_the ICC Coul fixed the arbitration costs in the sum of
US$ 930,000.00. Consequsndy, the Claimants shall pay to the Respondent the sum of US$
465,000.00, equal to the sha¡e in the srbihation costs paid by the Respondent to the ICC.

17O, Further, in its submission of l8 July 2012, The Respondcnt sets forth legal representation
costs and other costs dírectly relating to this arbitration in the following amounts: a) US$

2,546,793.72; b) CNY (renminbi) 676,924.20;' c) AUD (Australian Dollars) 248,448.30; and
d) CAD (Canadian Dollars) 101263.51, The Arbitral Tribunals finds that these figures,

which have not bcen contesled by the Claimants, are adequately suppoled by the

" Mr, Sheldo n Zhao WS of l2 July 2013 , at para, I 58"
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information provicled by tlre Respondent and showing in "tabs 4-8 of the Resporrdent's

submiss
ref'ened
view of
reimbur
other related costs tegarding this arbitration.

VI. Interest

l'11, TheRespondcntrequests, onthobasisofNewYorklaw(C.P.L.R, $ 5004),thelawof the

seat of this arbitration, the'application of a 9% annual, pre-award and post'award simple

int"r"rt on all princip¿ amôuots awarded in this arbitration. The Claimants have also

piuuJua the application of a pre-judgrnent interest rate of 9% should they prevail in their

claims (Statement of Claim Memorial, at para'87)'

l7Z. Given the above circumstances, the Arbitral Tribunal finds approp¡iate to grån1' as the

case may be. pre-and post-award interest on all principal amount¡ awarded to the

Respondent at the arulual ancl simple rate of 9 0á, as follows:

(a) in respect of the principal amounts of counterctaims awarded to the Respondenl, pre-

à*ar¿ anã post-awffd interest shall accrue at the annual sirnple rate of 9 Vo ag from 4

Áuãu.t Z0l1,i,e.,the date of the wrongful termination by ths Claimants of the Consolidated

Agieement rósultlng from the Claimants' 'fermination Letter of the same date; and

þ) in respect of the prinoipal ünorults con'csponding .to arbitralic¡n costs and legal

ìeircsentation sosts and related costs to be paid by tho Claimants to the llespondent' post-

awud ínterest shalt eccn¡e at the annual simple ratc of 99ô as fram the date of this Final

Arbitral Awa¡d.

vil. þ[$ls
113. On the bæis of the above findings and oonolusions, the Arbitral Tribunal DBCIDES;

(Ð to reject all thc Claimants' claims in this arbitration, except for the Claimants' claim for

theïalance due [o the Clairnants of the by

the Respondent ¿*ittg the First Calend ch'

as specif,red below, is hereby awarded nst

arnounts hereby awa¡ded to the Respondent;

(ii) to award the Respondent's counterclaim of US$ 73,084,625'00 ftrr the wron-gful\"/ 'i"*in"ti"n-ty 
ttre Claimants of the Consolidatecl Agreement, only for the sum of US$

el,e+S,lg'Jé (resulting from setting off US$ 5,435,838.84 against US$

73,084,625,00);

liii) to award the Respondent's counterslaim for lost commíssions conesponding to tlie First

Calendar year, in thc amount of US$ 3,I89,979'00;

I l/2./20q¡ 6:C! ?l'l (?()
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(iv)

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

(viii)

(ix)

to award the Rtspondent's counterclaim for commissions outstanding corresponding to the
frirst Calendar Year, ln the amount of US$ 235,924.Q0;

to roject the Respondent's demurrage counterclaim;

to reject the Respondent's altemative çounterclaims for breach of fiduciary duties and
tortious intçrfercnce with contraot or business relatlonships attributed to the Claimants;

the Claimants shall bear this arbitratlon's costs, fixed by the ICC Court in the sum of US$
930,000.00 and all the Respondent's legal representation and directly relstcd çosts
conespondlng to this arbitration (artlcfe 3l of tho ICC Rules).'Ihc Cl¡¡lmañts shall bearall
their legal rcprcsentation and rolated arbitrotion costs;

accordingly, the claimants shall pay to the Rospondentl (a) us$ 465,000,00 (¡he share of
the arbitration costs fixed by the lcc court paid by the Respondont to the tòc); (b) rhe
Respondent's legal representatlon and relatad costs respectively amounting to the iollowing
sums: (x) US$ 2,546,793,72i (w) CNy 626,92a,20; (y) 

^ltD 
248,448,30; and (z) CAD

I 0,263,5 I ;

the Claimants shall pay intErost to the Respondent at the annual simple intotesl rate of g yo

until total Payment by tho Claimants to the Respondcnt of such prlncipal amounts, which
intçrest shall aocrue as follows:

(a) in connection with the sums aw¡rded to the Respondent under this paragraph 173
(ii), (iii) and (iv), from 4 August 2011, 1,e,, thcdate of thc Claimants'wrongfulrerrnlnation
of the Consolidated Agreement r€sulting from the Termination Lettcr of the same dato;

(b) in oonnection wlth the sums awarded to the Respondent undEr this paragraph 173
(vii) and (viil), as from tho date of this l.-inalArbitralAward;antl

(x) all claims or counterclaims not exprcssly granted under this paragraph 173 have been
rejectod,

Place of the Arbltration lNew York, Ncw York, Uníted States of Ame¡ica,

Arbitrator

A. CrigeraNaón
Presldcnt
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